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RODEO PLANS BEING MAPPED The three men pictured
above are going over plans for the third annual Southwestern
Championship Junior Rodeo which will bo staged hero Aug.
14, 15, 16, 17 and 18. Suchplanning"Msslons" as the ono abovo
plus a high Interest throughout the town have placed tho
rodeoon a level where "nothing can keep It from being a good
one." Shown from left to right in this group are Jack Kirk-Patric- k,

managerof the show; Phil Bouchier. managerof the
Stampede; and Walter Duckworth, advisory managerfor tho
Junior Rodeo. (Photo By Dispatch Photographer)

RodeoEntry RequestsUp;

NewsreelsTo CoverShow

Officers Make

Second Big Raid
For the secondweek running,

raids on beer, wine and whiskey
cachesby members of the Sher
iffs office dominated the Court
house activity.

A three n. m. Sunday raid on
a "stash" In the house of Jake
Storm near Graham Chnpcl net
ted 30 casesof beer and103 fifths
of wire.

No charges could be filed In
connectionwith the raid by Sher-
iff Cnrl Rnlns nnd Deputy Fay
Claborn.

The Sunday raid was the se
cond one In a week that netted
large hauls. On Tuesday of last
week Claborn raided a garageIn
the Flats nnd picked up 29 cases
of beer, 3G pints of whiskey, 23
fifths of whiskey nnd 21 fifths
of wine.

Total figures on the two raids
In the one week ran to 59 cases
of beer, 36 pints of whiskey, 23
fifths of whiskey and 132 fifths of
wine.

No charges were filed during
the week on county docket.

The toughest enemy faced bv
the United Nations troons In Ko
rea's year-lon-g battle has been
weaincr conditions, says M-sg- t.

Dvld C. Sims, Post rifle platoon
ergeantwith svenmonths Ko-

rean fighting experience.
"We spent more time fighting

weather contlitUxvs than we did
fighting ChlMM er North Ko-

reans," he explained. "It was
either too Hot w toe cold, never
an

A veteran of World War II with
10 years service behind him. Set.
Mm fought jJeven months as a
Flatetw sergeantfrom one end of
. ym xm outer. lie tins

mtmttt returned home on a rota-tltx- i

furlough. Coming by stolp to
Seattte,Waafc., he taught a train
ts El pm hihI flew from there
to LuMMk to arrive heme laai
'Wftak u j sk bm sbm n uM

BPI t Wl jiPflP iItWb (PrJp

Requests for entry blanks for
the third annual Southwestern
ChampionshipJunior Kodeo to be
held hereAug. 14, 15, 1G, 17 nnd
18 have increased considerably)
In the past week, Leon Miller,
show secretary',hasannounced.

Approximately 100 entry blanks
hnve already beenmailed out by
Miller and Alvin Dnvls, publicity
director bf the show. By the time
the Rodeo rolls around officials
expect approximately 300 contes-
tants to be entered.

They also claim this year's
show will be one of the most
highly publicized In the nation.
L. E. Orr, of San Antonio, hasno-

tified Davis and GeorgeSamson
thnt he will cover tho Rodeo for
Movietone News. And his son,
Jlmmle Orr, will cover for an-oth-

newsreel company. A pro.
fcsslonal rodeo photographer,An-

dy Kathey of Fort Worth will also
cover tho show.

Two feature stories will also
be run In leading magazines fol-

lowing the show.The Cattleman,
publish--. In Fort Worth, will
feature thePost Junior Rodeo In
Its September Issue.

National 411 Club News editors
hnve also Indicated they Intend
to run a story on the rodeo after
Its five night performances,
TCohtiFuctr"bn Page 8, Col. 4)

South Pacific against the Japa
nese In World War II, harbors no
real respectfor the fighting abili-
ty ot the Chinese.

"They arc not half as good sol-

diers as the Japanese," ho said.
"It Is their great manpower thnt
makes themgood. They Justhave
so many soldiers they use them
In place of supporting weapons.
During tho seven months I was
there they never usedsupporting
artillery extensively nnd I never
saw a Communist plane support-
ing tho ground forces like ours
did."

Tho veteran fighter had only
praise for the close cooperation
between the United States Air
Force d Army ground forces.
According to Sims the Air Force
usuallyhad a man on the ground
with tho infantry to direct the
fFMH-M- vifKxt by the plane.
limy abw mdtthmrvtf In ftmaJl
ylawn eewrtamiy flying ever Urn
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Post, Texas

Horse Show Is
ExpectedTo Be
Post's Largest

With more than 250 entry
iDianKs mailed out to Quarter-hors-e

breedersin four states, of-

ficials of the Southwestern
(ChampionshipQunrterhorscshow
feel the August 14th show here

I will be tho biggest produced In
I'OSt.

Entry blanks have been mall- -

cd to showers In New Mexico.
Oklahoma, Colorado and Texas.
Sevcrnl phonecalls' have beenre
ceived from these states by
George Samson regarding the
show.

In a meeting held at Sam-
son's earlier this week, Dill
Long was appointed chairman of
the Quartcrhorsc show and Earl
Hodges was selectedarena direc-
tor and Alvin Davis publicity di-

rector and show announcer.
Don Long will presentwinning

ownerswith trophies and Samson
will present the ribbons.

No show Judge has been se-
lected yet, but officials arc tulk-in- g

with several prospectsat the
present time.

Letters pouring Into the Cham-
ber of Commerce office and show
officials' offices Indicate that the
show will go way over Inst year's
total entry. Some 200 horseswere
entered In the 1950 show.

Several local owners plan to
enter their horses in the show.
These Include Samson, Hodges,
Long, Floy Richardson, Carter
White, Add Jones and Boy Hart
Other personshere may be plan-
ning to enter horses but they
have not announced theirinten-
tions yet.

Entry fees of S5 per horse In
the halter class and S7 per horse
in the performance class have
been set. No charges will be
made for stalls but they will
be issued on a first come first-serve- d

basis.The stalls will also
have to be vacated by the night
of the 14th so rodeo horses can
be placed in them.

Showofficials arc asking Grand
and Reserve Champion wlnnurs
In each class to keep their hor-

ses over for the paradeat G p.

in. Tuesday.

BaptistVacation

School to Start
A one-wee- k vacation Bible

school will begin nt the Calvnry
Baptist church Monday with
Mrs. F. M. Wiley ns superinten-
dent of the school.Classesarc to
be held from 8 until 11 o'clock
each morning, It has been an-

nounced.
All children between 4 nnd 1G

years of age are given a cordial
lnvltntlon to attend, Mrs. W. C.
Klkcr, a worker In the school
said.

Others who will help In con-

ducting the church school are
Mrs. E. T. Meek, Mrs. Jim Hays,
Mrs. G. W. Norrls, Mrs. Floyd
Hodges, Mrs. O. W, Goode and
Mrs. L. C. Johnson.

Miss Twlln Welch will serve
aspianist and Miss Joy Faye Tar-ke- r

hns beennamed secretary for
ihe week. Mrs. J. T. Pcddy heads
the refreshmentcommittee.

lines spotting for artillery and
attack planes.

Sgt. Hlms said his outfit left
Fort Denning, Ga., In August of
1950. They had to remain In Ja-

pan for about eight weeks while
they trained South Korean troops
to bring their outfit up to
strength. Ho landed in Korea or
November11.

The company, In which Sgt.
Sims was a rifle platoon leader
nnd sergeant most of the time,
served as a delaying force for
the withdrawal of United Nations
troops after the Chinese entered
thepicture. They were among the
last to be evacuated at Hani-hun-

In speaking of his platoon, Sgt.
Sims said, "1 supposeyou could
say I had an intcmatloaal pla-
toon. Comprising my platoon
were Chinamen, JapMiece, Ko- -

IWftHUi ltpMH'O MsWUUg WjfWMMI IHWl"

Post Korean Veteran Says Weather
Proved To Be Troops Worst Enemy

"The Gateway To The Plains"

City Glean-U-p CampaignUnderway In
PreparationFor Big SprayingProject
Out Of DateSaying
Given The Heave-H-o

"It's harder to glvo any-
thing away than it Is to sell
It" So goestho old saying.

Old Is the correct way to
describe such a saying. For
whoever coined the phrase
had never used a Dispatch
classified ad. If they had it
would have boon utterly ri-

diculous to make such a
statement

Tho fallacy of this state-
ment was brought out last
week whenMrs. Edward Nef f

inserted a classlfed ad to
give away somepuppies.

On Friday afternoon, only
ono day alter the Dispatch
hit malls, shocalled andsaid
all had boon glvea away.
Such fast action was not ex-

pected by Mrs. Noff when
sho lnstertcd tho ad for two
weeks.

But action sho got And
whon you uso a Dispatch
classified fast action Is al-

ways forthcoming whothor
you aro selling. renting or
giving away.

Rites Held For
Mrs. Ainsworth
Garza Pioneer

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Ainsworth,
who cameto Postfour yearsafter
the town was founded In 1008,
died here Tuesday night at the
home of a dnughter, Mrs. I. D.
Poole, after suffering a stroke
two days before.

Funeral services for the
native Texan were con

ducted at 10 o'clock this morning
in Mason Funeral chupel. Quon-te-

Fanning, Church of Christ
minister., was officiant. A choir
sang "Nenrer My God To Thee"
and "Rock Of Ages." Interment
was In Terrace cemetery with
Mason'sin charge.

Born Mary Elizabeth Hum-
phreys, November 14, 185-1- , In
Vorktown, the Gnrza county pio-
neerwas reared In Yorktown and
married JamesMonroe Ainsworth
there, In 1873. Fourteen children
were born to the coupleand eight

Niurvlve. Mr. Ainsworth died In

(Continued on Page 8. Col. 5) '

P. Hughes Dies At

His Home Saturday
Last rites for Henry Allen

Pharrls Hughes were conducted
in the First Methodist church
Monday afternoon.

The Itov. A. N. Motes. Grassland
Methodist pastor, officiated, as
slstcd by the Rev. It I. Hart
Methodist pastor at Ropesvllle,
and the Rev. D. W. Reed.

Mrs. J. A. Stnllings was organ
1st. Choir selections Included"In
The Sweet By and By." "What A '
Friend," JesusLover Of My Soul."
"Nearer My God To Thee" and
"Rock of Ages."

Burial was In Terracecemetery
under tho direction of Hudman ,

jainerai nomc.
Mr. Hughes, a retired farmer

nnd resident of Garza county for
more than 20 years, died nt his
home In the Garnolia communi
ty Saturday night.

He was born January20, 1873.
On March 15, 180-- he was mar
rlcdto Miss Mary Gossott. To
(Continued on "Page 8, Col. 5)

NOTICE TO PARENTS

Parents planning on transfer-
ring their children from one
school district to anotherdistrict
this yearare reminded by County
Superintendent Dear! A. Robin
son that the deadline Is August
1.

Transfers should be made
through the county superinten-
dent's office. "Pupils who are In
rural schools and whoe grades
areMi taUgM In their home

'

a. t ' i.J
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Increase Is Indicated In

County SchoolEnrollment
A decided increaseIn county

school enrollment is Indicated
by scholastic population figures
gathered In the school census
and releasedby County Superin
tendent Dean A. Hoblnson.

The number of six-yea- r olds
this year showednn in-

crease over the 1950 figure. Be
fore the 1050-5- 1 school term only
117 six-ye- old children were re-

ported In the county comparedto
the 135 In the county this year.

Tills year's slx ycar-ol- total

South Side Lake

PosesA Problem
The city lake on the south

side of town Is posing a problem
during the current dry summer.

Completely dry except for two
small stagnnnt pools, the site
definitely emits a foul odor which
could and docsprove discomfor-
ting to residents on that side of
the town.

Dead fish and snakes, which
arc visible around the edges of
the lakeand on the mud surface,
tend to Intensify the odor.

Severalsolutions have beenof-

fered concerning the disposition
of the site, But ns yet the park
committee has taken no action
on them.

Onesuggestionhasbeento ob-

tain permission from the rail-
road ami drain the lake under
the tracks. And another one has
been to dredge out the otitirc
site. Both projects would cost
quite a sum of money,but might
prove worthwhile In the long run.

Titles And Ribbons

Post Quartcrhorscownersenter
cd the Lubbock Quartcrhorsc
show held Saturday and issued
fair wnrnlng to entries in the lo-

cal show on Aug. 14 that local
horses ale going to be hard to
beat.

Tills warning was accomplish
cd by the winning of Grnnd

Hews few
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broken down Into school districts
would read: Common district, 22;
Close City 7; Post 8-- nnd South--
land 22.

Total scholastic population in
the county shows nn increaseof
113 over last years total. The
state approved 1,520 scholastics
In Garzn county for the 1050-5- 1

school term. This 1.G33
scholasticshave beensent In for
state approval. "Some of these
will more than likely be cut off
by stateofficials for one reason
or another," Superintendent Rob
inson said. "But even then we
should show a decided IncreaseIn
bur countyscholasticpopulation."

The total scholastic population
for this coming school year is

of 36 Negroesand 7

Whites. year the total
showed 1.48G Whites and 34 Ne
groes.

Only Light RainsFall
DespiteHeavyClouds

Despite the threatening clouds
which have hung over Garzn
county during the past week

little rain hns beenreported
falling on the majority of the
county.

Heaviest reported rainfall was
on the ClydetMiller farm near
Justiccburg, where nn estimated
1.25 Inches fell early week.
Other parts there had light
showers. Harrison Dnvls, of the
Garnolia community, reported
from .75 to 1 Inch fell there Mon-
day afternoon. About JM
was reported nt Close City. No
report came In from Pleasant
Valley. Post had .2--1 Inch.

Champion trophy, ono first, one
fourth, nnd one third in the filly
classes In n field of 122 horses
from statesand Cuba. And
also one second and one fourth
in combined classes.

Shenanigan, d filly
owned by Bill Long, coppedfirst
place In her class and went on
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GraderWork
Is Begun On
Clean Alleys

Work was begun this week by
the City on grnding the alleys
of the town in preparation for
the proposedspraying and fogg-
ing project, R. H. Tate, superin-
tendent of the city wntcr depart-
ment, announced.

ah aucysmusi ue graueu ana
leveled before we can bring a
fogging or spraying machine in,"
Tate explained. Grader crews be-

gan Monday on cither side of
Main street nnd began working
out toward the city limits. No
time was given when the ma-
chine will be brought in.

A preliminary inspection last
week by Tate and a statehealth
representative showed the nced
of a good clean-u- p campaignin
the town.

Bill Hlncman, the district
health engineer for thestate,ad-
vised the people of Post through:
Tnte to perform n good clean
up job before thinking about
spraying.

He also pointed out such spots--

as the CI outhouses,41 combined
cow lots, horse lots and chicken
houses found in eight alleys in
the city would require a spray
ing job instead of fogging.

Considered as "hot spots" by
the state health department,
these places have to be sprayed
with a concentrated solution
since fogging will do them no
good.

"Such spots are breeding
grounds for flics," Hlncman poin-
ted out, "and need the heaviest
doses sincethey are the source."

Since the Inspection of the
eight alleys, touring which no
garbage cans were found with

(Continued on Page87Col. C)

Are Taken
PostMen

to be named the Grand Champion
of the show. In winning the title,
she beat Jolc Blon, one of the
finest horsesin the nation and
winner of numerous Grnnd
Champion titles, including tho
one at the Southwestern Cham-
pionship Qunrtorhorseshow here
lust year.

George Samson's "Georgia
Brown." shown Saturday for the
first time under Samson's ban-
ners, won third plncc In the 1950
filly class. She also took second
with mother In the Produceanil
Dam class andfourth in the Get-O- f

Sire class.
My Choice." a filly showed by

Earl Hodges, took fourth place
In the Lubbock show In the liWJ
filly class."My Choice" hasbeen
named Rosorvo Champion in
several shows and has won rlb-bm- s,

Including four firsts, In tho
approximately 31 shows In which
she hns been entered.

Long's filly maintained her
winning reputation by copping
the Lubbock show title. She has
hwin nnti.rrwl In ntmllt SO HhrtWH

and has only failed to place In
ilnnn nt ihpKO. She linn won four

firsts and been numed Reserve
'Champion once.

Before Samsonbought "Georgia
Brown," she won ribbons in stv-er-al

shows Including the Albu-
querqueshow. Saturday wastho
first time Georgehnd showedher.

These three horses will we
among the top contendersIn the
local show on Aug. 14. Long nlo
plans to enter "The Man," a

:young stallion mat nas never
been shown and "f rosty we
Bfiiti nn miuni HIM) enitrr w
two more but hasnet decUs ,.

Boy Hart wM4 enterMi
"Whlmpy Traveler" tn Ha
Other loeal ewtrtM wta
fsclVMt0 MMNMNK flfc oaBB

G-w-?
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POSTCLEANUP NEEDED . . . SCRAP METAL DRIVE . .

With the completion of a preliminary In-

spection of the city Inst Week by city officials
and a statehealth department representative,
the fact becameglaringly apparent that what
Postneedsmost of all In Its attemptto combat
polio and othersickness Is a strong organized

vdeanup program. Before an adequatespraying
or fogging program can even be begun, much
less carried out, by the city, flic excessive
amount of filth which can be found In many
alleys and back lots of the town must first be
disposedof. Going over only eight alleys In the
preliminary Inspection,the inspectorscounted
61 oithouses, 41 cow lots, chicken houses and
horse lotsand not a single garbagecan with
a lid. Each ol these places serve as ideal
breeding groundsfor flics and other Insects.
Sore spots such as these arc uncalled for, es-

pecially If people take any pride In their
surroundings.They mostly stem,however,from
lack of pride, a "don't give a damn" attitude
or laziness.And the only way to rid the town
of such sores is for.thc people to organize and
put their shoulders to the wheel on a general
cleanup campaign. City sorespots,such as the
lake In the south part of the town, should and
will be sprayed, city officials promise. It will
probably be drained and then sprayed. It Is
high time for the peopleof Post to show enough
concern In the welfare of themselvesand their
children to make an effort to help the city
clean up the town. Anyone who refuses to do
so Is actually committing criminal negligence.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, V Texas' freshman con-

gressman Rep. Walter Rogers of Pampa, Isn't
shy when It comes to talking about the Texas
Panhandle.

He got In some real plugs for his wind-

swept district when speaking during House

debate on the bill to extend the DefensePro

ductlon act. Under discussion was the Rains
(D.-Ala- .) amendment to disperse dofonsc in-

dustries.
Rep. Morano .) referring to the

shifting of an aircraft plant from Stratford,
Conn., to Grand Prairie, Tex., said:

"It is true that all skilled workurs who
left Stratford, Conn., which Is the district that
I have the honor to represent,came back from
Texas, and went back to their own Jobs and
families because they did not like the food,

they did not like the climate, and they did not
have adequate housing In Texas."

Half an hour later Rogers got to speak.
After reminding his colleagues that the pur-

pose of the amendment was to disperseindus-

tries as a protection againstntomlc bombing,
Rogersadded:

"We arc notasking for a governmentplant,
but we are offering the Panhandle of Texas If

you needit for that purpose.
"And I want to say to you that we will

cooperatefully. We (vlll even have the weather
cooperate fully with you. I would not be a
true Texan If I did not stand up to answer the
remarks of the gentleman from Connetlcut
when he told you that thosepeoplethat worked
In those plants came back to connotleut be-

cause they did not like the people of Texaa."

Morano Interrupted here te say: "If the
gentleman will ylekl, I did not say that they

did not like the peopleof Texas."
Rogers offered his pardon for the roWn- -

IncreasedCost Living Hardest The

Moderate Income, Middle-Class-s Families
BABSON PARK. Ma. The housewife

complains that food prices are too high. Hot

bgdgct is showing in the red. No wonder!
Only during the lnnt twelve month, coneumer
prices for income fa ml lit have runm

approximately 8.3 per cent. Food price Have

climbed 11 per cent, clothing 10 per cent, and
ronts three per cent.

Living Standards Endangered
Higher anil higher prices are ewUnperlNI

the living standardsof ml I Hon of moderate
Income, middle-clas- s famllioa. 'The reeortl

shows that their food prices have Inereasod
305 per cent in the last decade; apparel.05

percent; rents, 30 per cont; house furnishing,
100 per cont; and such miscellaneous Items
as recreation, toilet articles dry cleaning, and

bills, 60 per cent. The earnings of this
group Just haven't kopt pace with prices.

This unfortunnte situation especially hurts
that largo segment of professionaland white-colla- r

workers. These feol the squeeaemost.
doctors, Inwyers, teachors.clergy, civic loadoru,

accountants, office workors and othor with
fixed incomes and pensions. In a very roal
sensemany of theseworkers of our communi-

ties arc the people who cronte idoas, those
most Interested In moral and spiritual values.
These men and their wives are the forgotten
people of today. For the good of our country,
they need to be remembered.

Isolation And Simple Economics

Ever since the depression of the thirties
wo have been scared to doath or Deflation.
Everyono has wanted economic security. For

the farmers this hasmeant price and

subsidies.Labor leadershave encouragedprice

rises in order to give the unions good

for wage rlsel Business, in turn, has
sanctioned wage Increasesand then encourag-

ed inflation to pay the worker.
The unjust part of high prices Is that thoy

BUik the life front the public for the bonoflt

of the privileged few. The manufacturer
enjoying inflation because ho can

The natlon-wld- c drive for scrap iron to
feed steelmills and foundries could prove

beneficial to Garza county farmers.
Mills and foundries needmore scrap metal
than ever and farmers of the nation arc be-

ing asked to sell their scrap to dealerswithout
delay. The situation Is urgent. Steel cannot
be made without scrapand mills' scrap Inven-

tories have been declining, and In somecases
have becomedangerously low. Each day, dur-

ing the current year, some 98,000 tons of pur-

chased scrap are required. Farms are one of
the principal sourcesof scrap.Practically every
farmer hason hand obsoleteor worn out ma-

chinery and other equipment made of Iron or

steel. These materials arc no longer of value
to him but they are a must to mills and
foundries which are running at high peak be-

cause of the rearmament program. And, Inci-

dentally, when Garzacounty farmers sell their
uselessscrap they are putting money Ip their
pocket, for scrap pricesare good. All they have
to do is collect It and haul It to the dealer.
If they can'thaul It easily, call the dealer and
have him haul It away. If the procedure is
uncertain Just ask local farm agents. More
scrap from our farms means more steel for
America at a time when every Inst possible
ton of this metal Is needed.And
no farmer, In Garza county or the nation,
should be reluctant to sell any scrap lying
uselessly around when it benefits him and
helps his country at the same time.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Service

tcrprctatlon. Then the continued:
"I am sorry that those people In New En-

gland have suchJadedappetites that they can-

not appreciate good Texas food. If they would
stay out there Just a few months they would
have an appetite and get rid of their ulcers
and be able to eat that did not bite
them first."

Repentingthat the Panhnndlc Is not asking
for industries but would welcome them never
the loss , he said: .

"No Russian plane Is going to come near
the Panhandle of Texas and over get home
again."

A little later, Rep. J. M. Combs of Beau-

mont got up to opposethe Rains amendment,
which he contended would give the federal
government the power to determine where n
private company was to build Its plant.

He argued that concerns usually picked
sites In the basis of economy as to closeness
of raw materials, availability of power and
other factors.

Then, he continued, there were two sides
to this matter of getting dofensc Industries In

a community.
"When peacereturns to the world," he salu

"which we devoutly hopeIt will In a few years
at most, such planus will Immediately close
down."

They will leave thousands of workers
unomployod, housed in temporary housing.
Many of them will remain there indefinitely
becausethoy have no place to go and nothing
to do whon thoy got thore. This crontosa tre-

mendous problem for the communltlos whore
ahuch tmiuetrieg coaae to oporato."

Tha amendment was dofoatod by a 13-- to
79 unrecordedvot.

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

Of On

modorate

doctors'

support

aminu-Wo- n
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get more for his products. Soonor or lator his
employeeswant more ami more of his profits
to pay the grocer's hill, and olthor he pays or
their standardof living goo down. The work-

er, at the outset, enjoys Inflation bocuusaof
hfcfl hoimm f higher wages, but both employor
awl employe lose in the long run. Thoy find
the price of the new ear they want or the sup-

per steak has jpae up.
What We Need To Do

In short, we have boon kidding ourselves
into thinking that we can gain more In an In-

flated sailer'smarket thanwe can lose In ft de-

flated buyer's market. The history of Germany.
Italy. Prance.Great Britain, and Russiadourly
Indicates that unbridled Inflation undermines
private onterprteo. cause Industries to shut
down and throws people out of work.

I may be old fashtonod, but yearn of
toll me that you won't evor romovo

the housowlfe's burdon by rationing or allo-

cations or price or wage controls. Those cur-

rent stop-gu-p moasuros.in the long run, will
deprive you of your uconomlc llbortlos. The
way to lower prices Is to balance the national
budgot. raise Interest ratos, Incronse legal

ratios, curb Installment buying, and es-

pecially Increase production with lowor costs.

Up To The Women
If a large enough group of determined

housewivesdecide to bring prices down, they
can! My suggestion to the housewives Is to'
band together nnd work together. Bring your
group Influence to bear day In and day out.
not only on your congressmanbut also upon
manufacturers nnd labor leadors. I, for one,
do not want to contostthe powerof a womanI

Two-thlrd- s of the coal produced Jn the
United States comesfrom the Appalachian bi-

tuminous coalregion.

The manufacture of cotton textiles Is 'one
of the most widely-- diffused industrlos In
existence.

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....

Br EDDIE ttu editor

If a rat terrier two feet long,
with a tall nn Inch nnd a half
high, can dig a hole three feet
deep In 10 minutes, to dig the
Panama Canal In n single year
would require only one fox ter-

rier 15 miles long, with a tail n
mile and a half high . . . mathe-
matically I'm n wizard.

HAVING HEARD Cotlrlc Foster
quote the editorial, 'The Amcrl-ca- n.

Age," from n tabloid size
weekly newspaper published at
Wellsvlllc, Ohio, I am willing to
give my week's contribution of
"Out On A Limb" to Its reprint-
ing.

The editorial, given national
attention by Mr. Foster on his
program over Mutual several
weeks ago, was published In the
Wellsvlllc Press and written by
publisher L. J. Zwleg. Here goes:

"If we were in our teenstoday
nnd were choosing a profession,
there would be no doubt In our
minds as to the profession.Wc
would choose the "Foreign Ser-

vice.'
"Why?
"Becausewith the termination

of the Korean war, the United
States will gradually enter the
stage of 'World Empire,' Our
country will openly assume the
role of protector and stabilizer of
the world.

"In a limited sensethis 'Ameri-
can Age' or 'World Empire' was
inaugeratcd In 19-16-. However,
neither our government nor our
people were prepared to accept
the change which history, or des-
tiny had wrought so unexpected-
ly. Wc therefore Improvised as
time went by. It took the Korean
war to awaken us to the danger
to which our International plnn-Jcssnc- ss

wns plnclng us nnd the
world. Today it Is a caseof 'take
over the world responsibilities
which are ours due to our power
and wealth or go down to des-
truction and let the Russianstake
over.' There Is no alternative be-

cause no other or combinations
of countriescan enforcethe peace
and preservethe values of Wes-
tern civilization. '

"Unfortunately, wc are only
partly prepared for this role
which destiny has assigned us.
Wc havethe technical know-how- ,

the Industrial capacity and the
military power to undertake the
task. But wc lack trained men to
Implement American policy
abroad.Unlike the Romnnsor the
British who were once cast In a
similar role, Americans have not
beengiven the chanceto prepare
themselves for world rule.

"Do thewords'World Rule' sur-pris- e

you? Arc you one of those
who still thinks that the United
statescan do anything else but
lead and protect the free world?
Are you one of those who still
thinks the world Is divided Into
free countries each nble to pro-tc-

Itself? Or have you awaken-
ed to the fact tflat the world Is
now divided Into two political
units, with the United States
leading the greater unit?

"If you have awakenedto this
revolutionary change In which
our country now finds itself, you
should not be nshnmod, but
proud; not nfrnld, but encourag-
ed. The Unltod States Is about
to stop into Its grandest days.
This is the 'AmericanAge' com-
ing up. The power and woalth
which our nation has accumula-
ted will now be usedto maintain
world peace and to raise living
standardsthroughout the world.
Including our own. Thore will be
no world war In this gonerntlon
ns a result. The American empire
has arrived.

This American Empire will be
different from the Romanor Brit-
ish Kniplre. We will not directly
rule the countries wo protect1. Wc
will not send colonial govornors
nor administrators to theselands.
But rule tho free world we will
Indirectly, economically, diplo-
matically, ami, gradually, In n
sooial way, too.

"For this typo of rule wo need
a revolutionary change In our
StateDapartmont.We nood n rev-
olutionary change In our military
department,arevolutlonnry
change In our educational sys-
tem, nnd n revolutionary change
in the mental thinking of all our
citizens.

"Moat Amoricans. for oxample
knew loss than nothing about
Korea or Iran before those coun-
tries becametrouble spots. Thoy
had no idea why our State De-

partment consideredthem Impor-
tant enough to risk world war In
order to protect them. As a peo-
ple wc arc like children In the
realm of world politics. Geogra-
phy Is a lost art with us, ns Is
World hltsory. Do you wonderthat
somecountrlos considereven our
collegegraduatesto be illiterate?

"In order to nssume ourrole of
world leadership. American stu-
dents must become exports In
world affairs, The mention of the
world, Estramadura, must Im-
mediately bring to a province In
Spain a particularprovincewith
particular problems. In other
words, Americans must become
educated In the true, cosmopoli-
tan senseof the world. The world
and Us pcoplos and their prob-
lems, their customs and their
languagesmust be studied asour
students now study their own

THE AMERICA

Wrong'Spouts'Plugged

Expect Good Ginning

The FarmersGin Co. Is prepar-
ing to gin a shareof a 10,000-bal-c

cotton crop the coming season.J.
C. (Cecil) Edwards,who was re-

cently made manager of the
gin, estimates that Rotan has a
chanceto gin 10,000 bales of cot-

ton, though he, along with nil
others,agree that the cotton n

will dependon the weath-
er from hereon out. Mr. Edwards
snys there was a much greater
ncrcnge planted to cotton this
year than last, but that much of
the acreagehas been abandoned
for cotton due to dry weather,
hall, washing rains nnd worms.
Still he thinks there Is n larger
acreage In the Rotan area than
the total acreageof last year.

The Rotan Advance

A Nice Gestuxe

At the opening performanceof
the rodeo Thursday evening,
John Biggs, presidentof the Santa
Rosa Riding Club of Vernon, pre-sente-d

Mayor E. C. Hallman a
check for $500.
check for $500. It was a gift from
the riding club to the Olney Dis-

asterRelief Committee,which Is
collecting and distributing dona-

tions to victims of the May 18

tornado.Mayor Hallman had rid-

den Into the arena to be introduc-
ed to rodeo visitors, and as asur
prise to him, Biggs rode to his
side to prosont the check. Whon
Announcer Bud Townsond des-

cribed what was taking place,
roaring cheerswent up from the
crowd. Mayor Hallman Inter ex-

presseddeep npprcclatlon to the
Vernon group and all otherswho
have donated to the fund.

The Olnoy Enterprise

Courtbou&o Is Rebuilt

With the possibility that n few
minor details may be lacking the
contractors on the new $350,000
Floyd county court housebelieve
It Is ready to turn over to tho
owners and have asked a final
inspection by the architect Fri-

day, said J. B. Brown,
for Dolph Constructioncom-

pany, the prime contractors,yes-torda-

When the architects ar-

rive for the Inspection they will
be Joined by the
court of Floyd county. The Com-

missioners will formully got to-

gether nt 2:30 o'clock. Tho now
building which tnkos the place of
the structure destroyed by fire
in March of 1048 is built along
modern, plain lines but It Is not
strictly of tho stream-line- or
modernistic trend. It Is built
around the structural founda-
tions and walls which withstood
the ravagesof the tiro.

The Floydada Hesperian

country.
"If you are a youngster going

to college, takeour advice,study
a particular area such as the
Naur East, learn Turkish and
Arable specialize concentrate
on these lands some day you
will be In a position to cash In
because

"Tills Is tho American Age com-
ing up. Amorlcuns familiar with
the language, customsand ways
of foreign areaswill be In great
demand,both by governmentand
by business.

"Wc will not boreyou with fur-
therparticulars nt this time. This
Is simply Intended as a forerun-
ner of things to come. Study It
and you will have a better Idou
of the course of world history
than 99 per cont of our people
now have.

"We must develops a genera
tlon able to assume the

of world

-
mi . wjm

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:

superinten-
dent

Commissioner's

respon-
sibilities leaderahlp.M

Slaton Businoss Holds Steady

Various sourcesover the radio
and through the press have left
the Impression with a good
many people In this area, that
business has not been thriving
so far In 1951 as lt was in 1950.
Reports from business men over
town do not bear out this report.
Vice-Preside- of the Citizens
State Bank, Howard Swanncr,
says that deposits In the bank
on the last of June '50 were

while on the last of
June 1951 the deposits were

There was $29,215.80
more on deposit nt the end of
the secondquarterof 1951 than
nt the end of the secondqunrter
of 1950. There nrc more lonns out
now than there were nt thesame
period In 1950 although not as
much in proportion ns the gnlns
In deposits. Postmnstcr Scudder
says that last quarter shows a
ten per cent Increase In traffic
through the office here and an
eight per cent Increaseover 1950
in the first six months of 1951.

The Slaton Post Office has been
showing a steady Increasein
traffic for the past four years
and the town seemsto be show-
ing a steady, healthy growth,
says the postmaster.

The Slaton Slatonlte
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BURNIS LAVvJltENCE.

E. A.' WAHHKN

Entered nt the Post Office nt Post t C
tnrougn mc mails as second class matter r'
Congress,March: 3, 1879 aordn, J?

firm
Any erroneous reflection upon the"cK.
i appearing' In these column win

aracer of

corrected upon being brought to the attention f1
the m.

RememberingYesteryears.
Five Years Ago This Week

, . . ...v m t a .sirosis nrsi cuy uircciory will Southl
be ready for the printers by Au
gust 1, according to L. A. Pros-so-

Evelyn Boyd left for Austin to
help launch the magazine, "Tex-

as Week."

Funeral services for John
Irwin were hold Sunday

S.

in

Ten Yean This Week

Final plans were made for
booster trips advertising the

rodeo to be staged here Au-

gust1 and 2.

T. L. Jones was reelected Gnr-z- n

county Red .Crosschairman.

Dr. D. C. Williams, county
healthofficer, Is urging a county
nnd clty-wld- e clennup.

Marlon Lee Mason and Lt.

Fifteen Years Ago This Week

A two-da- y Garza county cen-

tennial rodeo will be staged in
Post July 31-Au- g 1.

'Flfl," a rat terrier belonging
to Iris Joy Parker, cornered a
coyote In the back yard at the
Parkerhome.

The marriage of Miss Ruth
Manly nnd Emory Stewnrt wns
rend nt the Methodist parsonage
July 18.

Young tendersteakwas adver-
tised at 18 cents the pound.

J. A. Stnlllngs attendeda Santa
Fe banquetIn Lubbock with 80

other railroad men.

To Open Hospital

The Board of Managers for the
Ycttle Kcrsttng Memorial Hospi-

tal, meeting In a called session
Tuesday afternoon, furthered
plans for the opening of the new
county hospital and discussed
the budget for 1951. The new
Ycttle Kcrstlng hospital will open
with special ribbon -- cutting cere-moni-

on Sunday, August 12, at
A p. m. Attorney General Price
Daniel, life-lon- g resident here,

has already accepted an Invita-

tion to be guest speaker.
The Liberty Vindicator
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THE POST CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE IS NOT DEAD
Despite the fnct thnt plenty of
things have beenpopping around
here lately the Chamberof Com-
merce Is a long way from being
dead. The popping has subsided
and we shallattempt to get

again for the companion
ship of "one big happy family."
Seriously, a great ocai more con
be accomplished If we stick to-

gether.
Nothing can do nccompusneu

without the efforts of all con-
cerned, and since wc arc ALL
concerned,let's show that wc are
doing our utmost. By combining
our efforts and ALL pulling to- -

ecthcr. we know our Chamber of
Commerce can bo bigger and
moreforceful. To prosperand pro
gress a city needs an active
Chamber of Commerce. And we
all know every person In Post
wants the town to prosper and
progress.

In fulfilling our new "let's get
program, Wc urge

you to drop into the Commerce
office In the Garza theatrebuild-
ing at anytime and bring along
any suggestionsor recommenda-
tions you might have. Mrs. Bur-nl- s

Lawrence, your new Cham-
ber of Commercesecretary, will
sec that any suggestions made
by you are brought to the atten-
tion of the directors.

Without your suggestions It
will be hard for us to know what
you need or want done. So start
suggesting, for after all, wc arc
working for you. Your whole-
hearted cooperation is dlrcly
needed in helping us fulfill our
future plans.

Next month, of course, is our
Junior Rodeo. There Is a great
deal still to be done but the
young people arc so enthusiastic
and interested in the program,
that It can only be a success.And
the help from the older people
has been very good.

In September,wc have theGar-
za County Fair. And in October,
there will be the county agri-
culture exhibit at thePanhandle-Sout- h

Plains Fair. Wc also hope
to assist 4-- and FFA boys with
their state fair exhibits. The De
cemberChristmas program which
is an annual affair Is also gett-
ing much attention right now.
Wc have been offered the rein-
deer show for either Dec. 15 or
22.

On this score we would ap-
preciate you calling into the of-

fice the number is 551 and
letting us know if you want this
show or anotherone. If parents
do not have time the youngsters
can call.

Back to the Junior Rodeo. Wc
need some flags. Perhaps you
may have one at home which
you useon special occasions.And
this is a specfal occasionin Post.
And we also need othcr-'decora-tlo-

which you might let us

"IgoHhe storyon

Chamber

to

"Can
wring
nnd
I Imvo
gorago
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fiuncr

After a 50,000-mll-o road
twit, with properdrain and regular
care, engines with new
Conoco SuntrMotor Oil showod no

of any consequence:in fnct, an
average leas than one th

Inch on andcrank
ahafta.AND gasolinemileagofor
laat6,000miles waaactually89,77
aagood aa for the firat 5,0001

Commerce
this past weak

use.Any help given will certainly
be appreciated. Just call Mrs.
Lawrence and she will pick them
up.

Also, If you have any extra
rooms to rent during the five
days of the rodeo, call the office
and a list will be made of them
to offer the peoplewhile they arc
in our city. Let's promote our
town to the visitors. Let's make
them want to comeback again.

The city water supply and pres.
sure problem that hasbeenheck-
ling the people and the water
departmentseems to have been
eliminated. Your socrotnrv wna
given privilege last week of
maKjng n trip over the entire
water system from the farthest
well Into town bv Mr. R. H.
Tate and Mrs. Winnie Tuffing.
ino inp was most informative.
SEE YOU AROUND.

PleasantValley

Small Talk
ricuso Send News Not Later

Than to
Pleasant Valley Correspondent

Recentguests in the It. Rob-
inson home WPro Mr nn.l Mro
B. Riddle and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Bootle Riddle of Whites-boro- ,

Mrs. Bill Owen and daugh-
ter and Mrs. VnnBrnmcr of Jul,

M.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kuykcndall
and daughternnd Mr nrwl Xfrc
Ross Moore and daughterof Dun-
can, Okla. were recent visitors in
the J. W. Kuykcndall home.

Mrs. Jim Sain and daughter,
Kav. of Poscv. vlsl
last week In the home of their
parentsana grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Lewis.

J. O. nnhfrtc wont in Hntllnn
Thtlrsrlnv nf Inct wmk nftnr hlo
wife who had been attending
coiicgc mere, nicir son, Jack,
wno hnd beenvlsltlnr hlo rrrnnrl.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foster,

homewith them.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor tttivknmlnil

and family have returned from

GameiBuilding Gets
BrandNew PaintJob

A facelifting Job on the front
of the old Garner building (loca-
ted Just eastof the Garza theater
building) this week addedanoth-
er bright spot to Post's Main
street.

The entire front of the building,
which housesthe bakery and the
recreation hall, received a coat
of white paint, with the windows
and doors getting a green trim
Job.

For Quality Printing, Call 111

WUUMiies-Nowea-r
andchanged New ConocoSu3erMotor Oil"

mooiher."

lay Carl W. Smith
ChryiUr-riymou- lh Dtalir

MIUi City, Montana

coming to my shop after
Conoco nro cienncr

show lesawearthananything
seon In mv 27 veara of

punishing

lubricated

wtar
of

cylinders
the

the

Monday

A.

N.

work," Mr, Smithsays.

Hterftomfasi

TEXAS DIVISION LEAVES FOR EUROPE
Soldiers of the Socond Armored Division from
Camp Hood. Tsxas, aro shown lining the rails
ol the U. S. N. S. General M. B. Stewart aa It

Gigantic PreparednessBill To

To House Of Representatives
By GEORGE MAHON

Member of tho
House of Representatives

For the past 11 weeks I have
beenconducting committee hear-
ings in Washington on the ap-
propriation bill for the Army,
Navy and Air Force for the cur-
rent fiscal year. I expect to pre
sent the bill to the House of
Representativesfor passagedur-
ing the secondweek in August.

I think some facts about the
bill may be of Interest. Because
of the confidential nature of
much of the testimony, the hear-
ings were not open to the press.
However, about two-third- s of the
testimony has been printed and
Is available to Members of Con-

gress, the press and the public.
Four volumes containing 3,500
pages,totaling nearly tnrec mil
lion words,were required to print
the testimony of the 500 wit
nesseswho testified.

A lot of words and witnesses
were Involved in tne ncarings.
The Issuebeforeus, however,was
the 50 billion dollar appropriation
bill for the Army, Navy and Air
Force, one of the largest appro
priation bills to be submitted to
Congress In the history of the
nation. Generally spooking, one-fift- h

of the money would be re
quired to pay, feed and clothe
the men In service.An amuuonm
one-fift- h would be required to
maintain the installations, air
craft, ships, etc. One-hal- f of the
sum would be used to pay for
tanks, air planes, ships and wca-non- s

of war. Remaining funds
would be used for research and
development nnd many other
purposes.Wc will make savings

a visit In SantaRosa and Albu-

querque, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Altman of

Lubbock were recent guests In

the homeof Altman's brother and
sister-in-la- Mr, and Mrs. Hen

Altman.
Dlllard Dunn returned home

Monday of last week from Lub-
bock Memorial hospital where he
untlen ont surgery.

E. II. 'Fonny) Hltt was In Sla-to- n

and Lubbock Memorial hos-
pitals las, "veck

j
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sailed from Houston for a European port The
vessel carried an estimated 2.000 troops. Tbo
Second is going to Europo to relnforco Gen.
Dwlght Elsenhower'scommand.

and reductions wherever reason-
ably possible. It appearsthat a
minimum reduction of at least
one billion dollars can be made
safely.

Our civilian and military ex-
perts arc by no means Infallible,
but It was interesting to note
that most of them who appeared
before the committeewere of the
opinion that there would not be
a global war Involving the Uni-

ted States and Russia In 1951.
Someof them expressedthe Idea
that the danger of war with
Russia would be greater In 1952
nnd 1953 ns, the Russian atomic
stockpile Increases.Many of our
military people feel that war be-

tween the United States and
Russia Is Inevitable, but our top
military leaders do not agree
with this conclusion.

The world situation Is confus-
ing, complex and explosive. My
own view Is that someincident or
unforseen development might
precipitate a shooting war be-

tween the United Statesand Rus-
sia at any time. I think the best
hope for peace lies In our mili-
tary preparednesseffort and In
the over-al- l strengthening of our
nation nnd theother freenations
of the world. We do not know the
Russian timetable, but we know
they seemto understand thelan-
guage of strength.

What may happen In the Ko-

rean war Is still not clear, but In
my opinion It would be danger-
ous and inexcusable for us to let
down our guard or disband our
military forces by reason of the
cease-fir- e in Korea, The truth Is
we are not now prepared for war.
Our military build-u- p is Just
getting In high gear. Wc must
be strong over n long period of
years If there Is to be any real
hope for stability and peace. On
the other hand, wc cannot nf
ford to bankrupt ourselves in
reckless and wasteful spending.

During the progress of the
hearings I was Invited to go to
the Pacific for the atomic bomb
tests and also to Europe to con
fer with Elsenhower,but my work
here was such that I could not
leave Washington at the time

MM
MI CONTAINV

A $p pevJKnhrct

fllVtrimllhS tWHrkiOidtt4.

JU4

Be Sent

In August
Suffice It to say that wc have
made remarkable strides In the
field of nlomle wnrfnro. nnl nlh.
cr highly significant develop--
mcnts are In the offing. Of
course,'. Russia is making pro- -

gross in weapons development
too. For example, the Russian-mad- e

Jet fighter which has been
usedagainstus in Korea is com
parable to our best fighter air-
craft.

I am supporting the requestof
our military people for large
sums of money to expand our
guided missile program. Guided
missiles would play n major part
in any future war. Of course,the
hope of every thoughtful Amerl'
can Is that our military prepar-
edness program will be Instru-
mental in preventing the out
break of a general war.

New School Books

Arrive In County
A shipment of textbooks

for tho elementary'grades has
beenreceivednnd shelved by the
CountySuperintendentof Schools
Dean A. Robinson this week.

The books, containing basic
readers, arithmetic and spellers,
up through the eighth grade,
will be distributed to schools in
the four districts In the county.

The hardest part of the task,
counting and chocking all the
books, has been completed by

Mrs. D. C. Roberts, Jr., secretary
to the County Superintendent.
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Oil Activity In County Hits

Higher Peak ThanIs Apparent
On an overall view, the oil pic-

ture In Garza county covers a
much wider scope of activity than
anyonemight think, according to
Information furnished the Dis-
patch this week by Gen. Ernest
O. Thompson, commissioner of
the Railroad Commissionof Tex-
as.

At the present time, there nrc
eight scpurnte and distinct oil
fields In Garza county. These
fields have In them a total of 527
producing wells.

. uut an tne is not iimi- -

. . J . . . . ....acuiviiy
- ! . I . 1 - . .

icu to jusi pumping ine un uui
of the wells already drilled. For
since Jnnuary 1, 1951, the Rail- -

road commission has granted 83
regular permits for the county

Fields listed on the books of
the Railroad Commission ns
separate and distinct fields In
Garza county include Buenos

I field, Dorward field, Garza field,
iJustlceburg field, P. II. D. field,
Rocker A field. Post field and
Tobe-Straw- field.

Largest producing field In the
county of course Is the Gurza
with 421 producers.The field has
a total allowable of 17,129 bar-
rels per day. Depth' of the field
Is approximately 2,900 feet.

Highest potential in the field
is 221 barrels with the lowest
hitting only barrels.The heav-
iest allowable for an individual
well Is C2 barrels, and lowest al-

lowable in the field is two bar-
rels.

Second largest producing field
is the Dorward, with Gl producers

'pumping 2,002 allowable barrels
day. Gravity of the oil Is

38.5 and the depth of the field is
approximately 215G feet

S i 1

fM imrr Hum ?1AC m

-
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Highest potential in the field is
179 barrels and the lowest 7
barrels. Heaviest allowable Is 55
barrels and the lowest set at 7
barrels.

The 22 wells in the Rocker A
field produce the third heaviest
allowable In the county with 643
barrels per day. Producing 37
gravity oil the field Is at an ap-
proximate depth of 2,422 feet.
Highest potential is 201 barrels
and lowest 15. Top allowable per
well Is 55 barrels with the lowest
falling down to five.

Thirteen wells in the Buenos
filed dally pump 311 barrels o
36.3 gravity oil from

3,397 feet. Highest potential
Is 115 and lowest 35. Top well
allowable is 40 barrels with low-
est running 11 barrels.

Only sevenwells are producing
in the P. II. D. field from an

depth of 3,565 feet,
They pump 177 barrels of oil each
day under thepresentallowable,
Highest potential is 167 barrels
and the lowest 18. Top allowable
per well Is 36 and lowest Is 18
barrels.

The three remaining fields In
the county have one producing
well each and pump n total of
138 barrels of oil per day. The
strongest is in the Tobe-Straw-n

field and producesan allowable
125 barrels'off 155 potential.

All told the 527 producing wells
In the county pump an allowable
20,400 barrels of oil per day.
Possibility of adding more to the
production of the county is very
likely with new wells In the pro-
cess of being drilled in proven
fields.

MADE FOR 2, 4, 6 or 8 ROWS

CHOICE OF 1 TO NOZZLES

PER ROW

ADJUSTABLE TO WIDTH OF

ANY ROW

EASILY MOUNTED ON ANY

ROW CROP TRACTOR

POWER TAKE-OF- F, ROTARY

TYPE PEERLESS PUMP
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Shytles Implement Co.
(Formerly Bryant-Lin- k Company)
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COVEHNOH'S HAT TOO BIG Erwln Hay. right
"cowhand" from tho famous Boy's Ranch near Amarlllo. tries
on Colorado Governor Dan Thornton's, center, hat for sixe.
Gov. Thornton, a native of Slaton. greeted Erwln and Troy
Blade loft. 17, aftor thoy won a two day trip to Donver. The
two "cowhands" wore elected outstanding citizens of Boy's
Kanch and awarded tho two-da- y flying trip as guests of Wolf
Roberts.Denver businessman.

Mrs. Olln Brown and dough-ter-s

ol Beevllle, who have been
visiting their parents and

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rood,
of the Cordon spent
the first part of the week with
Mrs. Annie Brown. They returned
to Beevllle

Miss Ma-- y Margaret Grahamof
Amarlllo is her vacation
here this week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. OscarGraham.

Mrs. J. M. Boren and
GayLord Anderson,have returned
home after a visit in Fort Worth
with Mrs. Boren's brother, E. E.
Rankin, and sister, Mrs. Lillie
Pcnn, and their families.

Bob Manogueis leaving Friday
for a vacation in Cincinnttl, O.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cardwcll
left to visit until Satur-
day with the D. B. Billings fami-
ly in N. M. Cheryl
and Carol Billings will accom
pany the Cardwellshome.

flu

US

ON YOUR NEXT

REPAIR

26, 1951
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Mrs. JohnnieMooney and child-
ren of Lubbock visited Monday
and Tuesday with Mrs. Annie
Brown.

Mrs. Hoyce Durham of Lubbock
visited her parents, .the J. A.

over the weekend.
Her husband her to
Post en route to Eastland.

W. F. Cato arrived by plane in
Amarlllo Saturday night where
he wns met by his brother and
sister-in-la- and brought to Post
for a visit with his mother, Mrs.
W. F. Cato. W. F. is in the Navy
and stationed at Norfolk. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hayncs and
Sudlc,of visi

ted this weekend In me home or

his sister, Mrs. A. W. Bartlett,
and in the Durwood Bartlett
home. The entire family also

'went to Lubbock to visit the
Henry Bartlett family.

BITS NEWS Picked Up. Over Town

grand-
parents,

community,

yesterday.

spending

grandson,

yesterday

Albuquerque.

Thursday,

accompanied

daughter, Mcgargel

OF

D and N
SUPER SERVICE

OUR GASOLINE PRICES

Regular 23c Gallon

Ethyl 25c Gallon

That Good CosdenGas andMotor Oils

And Other PopularBrandsOf Oil

WASHING & GREASING A SPECIALTY

We'll Fix Your Flats Anyplace Call 522-- J

Leon Dove : Elmer Nunlcy
ON CLAIREMONT HIGHWAY
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LIT FURNISH

JOBS
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Stallingscs,

Southland Hews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland CorrespeacHat

Cpl. Billy C. Luncastcr of Scott
Air Force base,111., Is home on
leave. When he returns to Illi-

nois he will enter a six-mont-

advance training school in ra
dlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster
and son, Billy, visited JoAnn
Reese in Brownwood Wednesday,
Miss Reese them
home for a visit.

Joy West of Vernon is visiting
for three weeks with her cous
Ins, the Harley Martins.

The Dabbsfamily's annual re
union was held in Mackenzie
rnrk in Lubbock. Sunday. One
hundred and fifteen relatives
were present.

Mrs. S. D. Martin is attending
n reunion of her sisters at Saint
Joseph,Mich. She.will also visit
in Arkansas before returning
home.

Marvin Truclock and Glenda
and Calvin Grantham left Sat-
urday for Kllnore to visit Cal
vin and Glcnda's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. w. M, ncicncr.

Mrs. Nellie Mathls left Wednes
day night hy plane for Ashland,
Ore., to be with her son, i a.
who underwent an emergency
operation. Mathls accompanied
the Walter Kcllums to Oregon
for a visit with the W. C. Wood
family,,

Mrs. Cox was rushed to Sla-

ton Mercy hospital Friday after
becoming seriously ill. She has
had several blood transfusions.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Trimble and
children of Elcn Jon, Calif, are
vlsltine Trimble's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Trimble. They will
also visit in Knox county before
returning to California.

Elton Truclock spent last week
In Lubbock with his sister and
fnmllv. tho ClarenceTcrrvs. The
Terry family brought Elton home
Sunday and spent the day with
the S. M. Truclock ramuy.

Mary FrancesKing has return-e-d

home after a visit in Lawton,
Okla., with her brother and fami-
ly. Her niece, Elaine, accompan-
ied her homeahd spent the week-

end.

Ball TeamCinches

Spot In Play-Of- f

Storie Motor Softball team
cinched a berth In the play-of- f

scries this past week by defeat-
ing O'Donncll 12-- 5 and Southland
7-- manager Monk Gibson said.

The team had been battling
with O'Donncll for the fourth spot
on the play-of- f lineup and the
defeatFriday night put O'Donncll
out of the race.

Only two gamesremain on the
regular season slate. The Post
nine goes to Tahoka Friday night
and Grassland Invados the local
diamond Tuesday night for the
final game.

In dofoating O'Donncll Friday
night Coach Blng Bingham pit
chod for the local toam. Taylor,
Ingram, Holland and Bingham dl
vlded up the hurling chores In
the Southland victory.

At the present time the play-
off lineup seemsto Include Grass-
land in first place. Southland in
second,Tahoka in third and Post
In fourth.

You will enoy your home more

whan it's fixed-up- . Make those

neededropairs or alterations now.

We have everything you nood to

put your home backIn tfp-tp- p con-

dition

Check Our Prices On Bath

Fixtures And Plumbing Sup-

plies.

Full Line Of ... .

BENJAMIN-MOOR- E.

Paintsand Varnishes.

All Repair JobsCan Be Financed Over Two

And One-Hal-f Years At Low Interest

ESTIMATES
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PRIZE TEXAS COTTON STALK William J.
Jung, loft, of Anderson,Clayton and company,

broker and John C Leo, president of
Now York Cotton Exchange,look over a priio

PMA Committee Chairman
Urges More Conservation

What soil and water conserva
tion practicesdo you plan to car-
ry out on your farm In 1052?

This question to the farmers of
Garza county is raised by Claude
E..Spcncc,chairman of the" coun-
ty PMA committee, as a means
of encouraging more effective
conservation in connection with
meeting defenseneeds.

According to the chairman, all
present indlctaions are that far
mers will be asked to continue
production at high levels. This
meanscontinued heavy drain on
the productive capacity of tho
sol), making conservationall tho
more essential. It also means
that the conservation practices
must fit into the pattern of In-

creasedproduction.
More than ever this calls for

special planning and good jud-
gment, tho chairman said. By
checking conservation needs
while croi are growing or right
after harvest, the farmer has a
bettor opportunity to determine
what practicesare neededand to
fit those practices into the pro-

duction pattern.
In the chairman's opinion far- -
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UNITED MOTORS

SERVICE STAiiun

AutomobileService
i$ ourbusiness

LOOK FOX
THIS
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cotton

Tk

of cotton Texas Rio Val-

ley. The stalk flown to
It has bolls of cotton.

mro who oxnect to use the
cultural ConservationProgram in
their conservation efforts
make better useof the assistance
provided If they plan ahead and
set a goal of the Improvements
they to make m tne ncxi
fiw voars. Most farms havesome
particular conservation problem
that Is keeping the from
nroducl!! as it should. Laying
out the steps to be taken to meet
tills problem and then following
through, makes for more effi-

cient and effective use of pro-cra-

assistanceand of the far
mer's own labor and equipment

Mclba Jo Longshoroof Odessa
wns a of Tommle Williams
last week. Tommle and her moth
er entertained with an Ice cream
supper honoring

Mr. and Mrs. David Leo and
sonsof Monahansvisited Sunday
In the Jim Hays home.Jerry and

Hnys returned homewith
the visitors to the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eulas Brown and
son, Don, and Mrs. 11. B. Parch-ma- n

and daughter spent the
weekend In Huldoso, N. M.

'

'

IT'S AJGHT

NEARBY

your nearbyUnited Motors automotivescrvicoASheadquarterswo know the answerto economical
performance.Wo don'tusewitchcraft, or magic pellets

wo uso our thoroughtraining in automobilescrvico
to mako your car run smoother,easier,on lessgasper
mile. Try us today. See what wo mean we say:
"Scrvic is our business, wo can't afford to ftivo
anything but tho best service. Wo experienced
mechanics,original equipment part and latest
methods."You'll pleasedwith tho results.
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KIRKPATRICK
AUTO ELECTRIC

O'Donnell Booster
CaravanVisits Post

A five-ca- r caravanboosting
theO'DonnellRodeo,paraded
along Main street Monday
furnishing the peopleIn town
with music and information
concerningthe rodeo.

Tho caravan was headed
by Deputy Sheriff W. D.
Reeseand was accompanied
by approximately 25 per-
sons. O'DonnoU's rodeo will
open tonight and will last
through Saturday night.

Jim Williams wasbrought homo
Saturda from Lubbock Mcmor
lal hospital In a Mason ambu
lance. Mr Williams recently sur
fcred a broken hip.

Close City Hews i 01Fire:
stiw I Fnesje Met Later
Than Monday to

MM. WILL TKAFFaw City Comsyendent

L. It. Mason,his son and trrnriit
sons flshcil near Breckenrldgc

Mr. nnd Mrs. Asa Cascv nn,i
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Casey nnd
son of Post visited Mrs. Long
shore nnd daughter,Bess, Sun- -
uay.

Visitors In the L. It Mnsm,
homo Sunday were Mrs. H. l.Mason of Lubbock, Ida I'enrl
Mnson and Lcc Mason.

The Hcv. and Mrs. L. T. Itnv
anddaughter,Sylvia, of Lubbock
visited In the Ernest Harcravn
homeSunday.Ilargravcs' mother.
wno is visiunc here from East
Texas. Is anaunt of the Rev, Mr.
Roy.

The Spurgou Tipton's dauchtcr
of Cleburne, formerly of this
community; is visiting Mary Ann
and PatsyShults.

Mrs. woodrow Furrand dauKh
tcr. LaVerne,have returned home
from Plalnvlew where they vlsl-te- d

their mother and grandmoth-
er.

FloodsAnd Drouth
Gang-- Up On Firm

Have you ever heard of a busi-ncs- s

being affected by a record
flood and record drouth nt im
same time?

TakeIt from J. P. Manly, mnna-bc- t
of Coonell Chevmi

pnny, suchan oddity can happen.
i ncre is no uouot that the near

record drouth of Garza ronntv In
affecting the local business.But
nsiae irom navinn to contend
with weather conditions here
hurting his.trade. Manly Is now
faced with being hurt by the
record floods in Knnsns

Only recently he receivedword
that a carload of new cars on ihe
point of being shipped from the
General Motors plant in Kan-
sas City could not be shipped
occausc ot tne noous.

There Is little likllhood that
the company will receive any
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Read Th ClissiM

Ask YourselfThis Question

Are You A
Merchant

or
Storekeeper

7
Tho MERCHANT gets In his now merchandise,advc

mcs it ana sons it.

Tho STOREKEEPER sits on hts rear son

comesin with packagesfrun other stores then
ders why the purchaseswere not mado at his sio

folks should know ho has good merchandise tr

neveradvertisesIt.

Try Advertising ...It Pays
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Beth Brown -

Frank Barta

Wed July 16

.wt Prnnl'
L Beth Brown

married July 16, In
I u.. ' ctnnln rlnt

WTTso.... o'clock in the

(, nnvv llnpn
bride wore

'with correspondingacres--

L Mrs. Damon acUon of

N M.. I0rilli:nj
nHonilnnta.

to Gonzaicswir. uuf a trip
... hnmc here. He

una i m

tiovcd by Donnelly Gcophy- -

lmPany-- ..,
bride Is a graduateoi m --

bklt. high school and at-i- d

Draughon's Business col-- h

Oklahoma City. Thebride
a attended Gonzalesschools.

hwell Coffee

lors Mrs. Evans
Morgan Evans was hon--

iih n farewell coffee nt
o'clock Saturday morning
homeof Mrs. WalterBorcn.
)ee Colemnnwas cbhostcss.

Evans and her lamiiy
the first of the week to

ngelo to make their home.
Walter Duckworth assisted

vine from a tabic decorated
, . . i i .

; an attractive iruu tx-mu-

lending were the honoree,
I Monroe Lane, Mrs, Carl Prn- -

rt. 0. G. Murpny, Airs. JacK
a. Mrs. Ralnh Welch. Mrs.

Hie Bird, Mrs.C.R. Tliaxton,
John Coleman, Mrs. Duck- -

i and the hostesses.

land Mrs, Curtis Davlcs and
land Mrs. Roy Stevens spent
weekend in Midland with
Davies' and Mrs. Stevens'

er, Mrs. Hancock, who fell
Isday and received a serious
Injury. Mrs. Hancock is in
hospital and expects to be
ned to a wheel chair for
al weeksafter she is rclcas--

Drug
Specials

larkwell Staplers
il.50 to $7.50

--oOo-

irkwell Staples
40c tci $3.50

'aperPunches
S1.39

oOo

Mb. Prep"
$1 39 Value

89c
oOo

ELEfTRir

Percolator
$1195

oOo

Freezers
ELECTRIC

I Gallon

S24.95
- oOo

Parker 51's

$12.95

w

'METING CARDS
FMli Occasions

'

Hamilton
Drug

let

Coffee Drinkers
Maple-Flavore- d

IT IS SELDOM THAT THE Invitation "Let's go drink a cup of
coffee" Is turned down, but how many Postltcsdo you seedrinking
ICED COFFEE? Hot coffcq Is supposed to be a good stimulant
but we find ICED COFFEE equally as stimulating and much more
REFRESHING during this 100 or more degreeweather. If you don't
like plain Iced coffee, try It this way . . .

Combine 1 tablespoon maplciflavored
syrup, z tablespoons nenvy cream, l--

Hi- -

teaspoonartificial maple flavoring In a tall
glass; add Ice cubes and fill glass with
freshly mnde double-strengt- h coffee. (Iced
Coffee should always be madeextrastrong
as the lec that melts dilutes it.)

t

'

.CHERRY FLAKES arc a snack
Iced coffee or other cold drinks.

of

Sift 1 cup flour, 1-- 2 teaspoonbaking powder, 1- -1

teaspoonbaking and 1- -1 teaspoonsalt together. Creamto-

gether 1-- 3 cup butter or margarineand 1-- 2 cup sugar; beat
In well 1 egg, 1 teaspoonvanilla and 2 tablespoonsmarlschlno
cherry juice. Mix In sifted dry ingredients thoroughly;
1-- 2 cup chopped Drop from teaspoon into crushed bran,
com or wheat flakes, roll into sheet,coat well, place on greased
cooky sheetand top with 1-- 2 marlschlno cherry. Bake in 375F
oven for 10 minutes.

'

The housewife's "old standby," the frankfurter, is a popular
ready-to-serv-e meat. Franks can
whether It's a picnic or banquet.
of serving is

9M
FRANKFURTER WISHBONE WITH HOT PO-

TATO SALAD.
--Cover 1 pound Frankfurters with hot water. Heat
slowly for about seven minutes but do not boll.
Drain and cut frank In hnlf lengthwise to

one Inch of the end. Spread the
on lltnt tTin frnnlf fnrtnr rpsnmhloo n Wish

bone. Arrange on a hot platter. Fill
tato salad.

good

about spilt

CALIFORNIA PRUNE PARFAIT puts the final touch to a light
mcnl of sandwichesnnd Iced ten. Ingredients and method are:
cut 2 cups cooked prunes from pits into small pieces.Pare,sec-

tion nnd cut 2 medium-size-d oranges into very pieces.
(If the sections are not cut very small they'll get icy

Mix prunes, oranges, 12 finely mnrlschlno
cherries, and cup sweetenedcondensedmilk. Whip 1 cup

heavy and fold In mixture. Pour into refrigerator

and place freezing compartment with controls at lowest
temperature. Freeze firm but not solid.

Layette Shower Js
Given Mrs. Scott

Mrs. Wesley of Pleasant
Valley was named honoree at a
layette shower given recently In
the home of Mrs. Roy Collins.

Other hostessesIncluded Mrs.
J. D. Brown, Mrs. E. H. Hitt and
Mrs. Carl Payton.

After the gifts were displayed,
the hostessesservedrefreshments

drinks and cookiesto ap
proximately 100 guests.

Lambright-Shield-s

VowsHeadSaturday
Wedding vows were exchanged

between Miss Maudlc Kathcrlnc
Lnmbright and Charles Thomas
Shields at 4:30 o'clock Saturday
afternoon.

The Rev. M. Wiley, pastor of
the Calvary Baptist church, was
officiant for tho ceremony per
formed in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Lassitcr.

The bride wore an aqua dress
with white accessories.

Payton Home Is

SceneOf Shower
Mrs. Carl Payton's home,in tho

PleasantValley community, was
the scene of a recent pink and
blue shower for Mrs. Robert
Mock.

The hostess list included Mrs.
Payton, Mrs. Elmer Hitt, Mrs.
Lewis Kuykcndall, Mrs. If, Bev-cr- s

and Mrs. Wesley Scott.
Gifts were displayed before re-

freshments o( cake squares and
cold drinks wc served to a
large number of guests.

Bulord onesFamily
HasBprbecueDinner

A barbecue dinner was served
in tho back yard at the Buford
Jones home In the Gordon com-
munity Sunday.

The was arranged
for tho Jones daughter, Mrs.
Olga Mao her husband
and lour daughters, who were
visiting from Milwaukee. Wis.

Thirty-si- x relatives were pre-Ben- t,

ENGAGEMENT IS TOLD
Mrs. Mabel Martin is announ

cing the engagement and forth-sm&- z

mmUeJgCHer ,

wfqiH; Hate km wrst

PleaseSendor Telephone

Asked To Try
Iced Coffee

treat and tnstc extra with

be prepared to serve at any meal
One the many different ways

soda,

then
nuts.

each

hnlitfid

smnll
orange

and tnrt.) chopped
1-- 4

cream fruit
tray In

until

Scott

of cold

F.

Crosz

the "wishbone" with hot po- -

Postites'Attend
Lubbock Parties

Mrs. Walter Borcn and daugh
ter, Carolyn, were in Lubbock
Tuesday to attendcourtesiesgiv-

en for Miss June Austin, bride--

elect of Dorrance Guy.
Miss Borcn was a member of

the houscparty at a tea given in
the Clyde G. Tatum home that
afternoon. She attended a lunch- -

con earlier in tho day at the
Lubbock country club in Miss
Austin's honor.

Mrsr. Martin Happy
With Lindas Card

(Inn la nif-- ht nnil nnp in clclltV.
Tile age span holdsAno barriers,
however, for Linda Johnson nnu
Mrs. W. P. Martin. They are the
bst of friends.

Of all the cards sent to Mrs.
Mnrtln on her 80th birthday last
Wedncsdny, the one mndo and
nnt liv Linda Holds tot) ninCC.

. t.lniln. ilnuchtcr of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Johnson,designed and
made the card, printed tno age-nlr- i

fnmlllnr verso obout "Roses
are red . . . and so arcyou." On
tho front of the lower sue tapcu
iwn sunflowers and tied them
with colorful ribbons. "To mo
that was one of the nicest pre-

sents I ever received," Mrs. Mar-

tin said.
Members of tho TEL class of

the First Baptist church, of
which Mrs. Martin Is n member,
showeredhot with birthday cards
and she enjoyed visits irom a
number of friends during the
day.

Mrs. Jackson'sFather
Marks 97th Birthday

Mrs. J. W. Jackson attended a
reunion in Whitney, Sunday, in
i - - l,,,. fntlinr V V. llOKC.

who was celebrating his 97tl
Ulrtnaay.

More than hundred relatives
attended the celebration includ-
ing all of Mr. Hose's children.

M:3. Jacksonwas accompanied
.1. i... hm lnimlitfr nnd..lO IIIU cvviiv uf uyi

granddaugUor. Mrs. Marvin Hud- -

mun and varoiyn, unu miaa um
Hudman of Tulsa, OKia.

CLUt TO HAVE SUPPER

Mystic Sewing club members
and their families will be guests
at a covereddlh supper In tho
Lowell Short homeat 7s 13 o'clock
tomorrow emUng,

"anwifwfirw played after

News to GAN ELL BABB, Women's

hJihGturcli

By GANELL BABB

Scripture:
And Jesuswent out. and do.

parted from the temple: and his
disciples cameto him for to shew
him the buildings of the temple.
And Jesussaid untq them, Sec ye
not all tl)cse things? Verily I'
say unto you, There shall not be
left here one stoneupon another.
that shall not be thrown down.
And ashe sat upon the mount of
Olives, the disciples came unto
his privately, saying. Tell us.
when shall these thingsbe? And
witat shall be tho slcn of thv
coming, and of the end of the
world? And Jesusansweredand
said unto them, Take heed that
no man deceiveyou. For many
shall come In my name, saying,
i am Christ; and shall deceive
many. And ye shall hearof wars;
see that ye be not troubled: for
all these things must come to
pass,but the end Is riot yet. For
nation shall rise againstnation,
and kingdom against kingdom:
and there shall be famines, and
pestilences,and earthquakes, in
divers places. All these are the
beginning of sorrows. Matthew
21:1-8- .

Those attending the Plains
Baptist assemblynear Floydada
from the Calvary Intermediate
GA unit wcre-Rheb- a Hays, Eliza-
beth Sharp, Glcnda Pierce, Nora
Jones, Christine and Lorctta
Blodgctt, LnJunn Davis, Joy Fay
Parker, Lottie Fay Mathls and
their sponsors,Mrs. F. M. Wiley
and Mrs. W. C. Kiker. Othersat
tending the Thursday night ses
sion of the camp were the Rev.
Mr. Wiley, Mrs. J. R. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Hodges nnd
children, Mrs. M. C. Hodges, Mis- -

ses Bonnie Fay and Ethel May
Williams, Mrs. Dorothy Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Norrls and
children and Waynie and Diane
Klker.

September18 is a date to re
member. At that time a talent
ed speaker from San Angclo will
be in Post to present the booK re
view, "In Our Image."

Members and friends from the
churches of the Lamcsa zone of
tho Church of the Nazarcne are
here for services today. There
wns a service with emphasis on
Sunday School, at 10 o'clock this
morninr?. a basket luncn nnu a
mission service at 1:30 o'clock.
The LamcsazoneIncludesO'Don
ncll. Tahoka, Lamcsa, Snyder,
Grassland,Post, Seagraves and
DenverCity.

Members of the First Bnptlst
rhurehvoted. In conference,Sun--

itnv tn wnlt until some other
preachershave beenheard before
calling n pastor. The Rev. Ver-no- n

Shaw of Lubbock, Held rep-fro-

Round Rock

Children's Home wilt speak Sun
day morning and evening.

Thorn will bo an ico cioaxn
supper and at
tho Verbena church Tuosday
night Allrosldents of tho
community are invited and
vitltots are wolcomo, accord-

ing to an announcement by

tho Rev. Joe E. Boyd.

Mrs, John Jones was program
leader on Christian Education at
the Presbyterian Missionary so-

ciety meeting Tuesday In the J.
A. Stnlllngs home. Mrs. M. J.
Malouf directed the Bible lesson
from the sixth chapter of Mat-

thew. Mrs. A. C. Surmtm was
given n life membership certifi-
cate. The group took an offorlng
for Presbyterian hospitals. Ton
women 'attended.

Kay Anthony. Beverly Gllmorc
and Donnle Hays wore baptized
at the Sunday evening serviceut
the Calvury Baptist church.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Hoi-ma- n

returned Monday from n

weekend vacation trip to Ruldo-so-,

N. M. Sunday evening they
visited the First Church of the
Nazarcne in RoswclK Tito Rev.
A. L. Allen of Lubbock spoke at
the local church Sunday morn-

ing and tho Rev. II. J. Bingham
at the evening service.

The Hev. McPheorson,pas-
tor o( the Seuthilde Baptist
cliurck in Lufefceck, will do
tKe preaching fer a revival

PleoMMU Vattey cfcwck V

'ctoek. thm pailer.

Editor, Telephone 1 1 1 , Not

NEWCOMERS

The E. V. Bartons Move To Post
After Living 20 Years In Arp

It Isn't often that an cmplbye
of an oil company lives In the
samehousefor 20 years,but that
was the case with E. V. Barton,
production managerfor Hunt Oil
company, and his wife, before
coming to Post

Barton camehereIn September
and his wife and two children
Joinedhim In June."My husband
was only supposedto be here for

ADDED ATTRACTION Tour-ist- s

from 25,states enjoyed
an added attraction at tho
third annual Watormolon
festival hold at Mlneola.
Pretty Mlneola girls liko Ann
Lukonblll, abovo,served tree
watermelon to overy visitor
at the festival, Miss Luken-bil- l

was festival quoon last
year.

Mrs. OdenTo Host
GrahamQlub Aug. 2

Mrs. W. A. Odenwill cntcrtnln
the GrahamThursday club in her
home Aug. 2.

A guest, Mrs. Bob Lusk, and
six membersmet in the homeof
Mrs. O. H. Hoover last week.

After a period of sewing and
visiting, Mrs. Hoover served ice
cream, cake and punch to the
following:

Mrs. Lusk, Mrs. Will Wright,
Mrs. Bill McMahon, Mrs. Oden,
Mrs. Glen Davis and Mrs. Nellie
Babb,

public to attend.

The Methodists enjoyed a fel-

lowship supper at the church last
evonlng.

The Rev. F. M. Wlloy and G.
W. Norrls attended n Brotherhood
meeting at Contral Baptist church
Monday night.

The local Methodist church
will be representedat the "Lay-
men's Retreat" which Is to bo
Aug. 3-- 5 at Cotn CanyonAssemb-
ly, the Rev. Joe E. Boyd, pastor,
said. Bishop Glenn R. Phillips,
who has Just returned from n
trip to the Far East and Dr.
George L, Morolock of Miami,
Fla. will speak.

Mrs. W. C. Klker lod the Bible
study at a mooting of the Cal
vary Baptist WMU Mondny night.
Seven members wore present.

Friday night Is young people's
night nt the Methodist church.
Several youngsters are nttendlng
the regular recreationprogram at
the church each weok. leaders
say.

The annual church meet-

ing of the Church ol tho Na-zare-

will bo conducted at
2l30 o'clock Sunday alter-noo-n

at the church At this
tlmo church olllcers for the
year will be elected.

Several Postwomen are plan-

ning to attendthe WSCS confer-enc- c

wido school of missions In
Lubbock Monday through Friday.
Many visitors will stay at one of
the TVch dormitories while at

he'ld" ln-t- he Flrat elh9rM

ii' H

Later Than WednesdayMorning.

two weeks,but that was lastSep-
tember and It seemed as if he
were nevercoming back to Arp,
so the children nnd I moved to
Post when school was out," Mrs.
Barton said.

The chlldlrcn are Gayle,10, and
Gene,12. The family lives In an
apartmentowned by Pat Walker.
They lived in an oil camp at
Arp, which Is located nearTyler.

Tlie attractive newcomer said
that she feels perfectly nt home
hereand that the sandstormsand
dry weather arc not new to her
as she Is a native of Vernon.

"Gayle was terribly lonesome
the first week we were here, but
one day we were In one of the
drug stores and Juanclln n

Introduced herself and
Immediately started visiting her.
She then Introduced Gayle to
several other teenagers,and now
she goes day and night. Gene
has been less fortunate In mak-
ing new friends but I'm sure he
will get acquainted and enjoy
Post more When school starts, If
we are here that ldng. You never
know how long you will be In one
place when yourc In the oil
business,"Mrs. Barton said.

The new residentsreturned car--

ly last week from a trip to El
Paso and Ruldoso, N. M. ."We
were so thrilled to get to go over
to Ruldoso as so many peopleat
homehad beenand told us about
their pleasant stay there. Mr.
Barton was unable to go with us
n3 tne company is quite ousy
now drilling wildcats In the
Clnlremont field and one near
Slnton," the newcomersaid.

The Bartons are Methodists
"but we have attended both the
Baptist and First Christian
churches In Post. After all,
don't suppose it matters what
church you attend, Just as long
as you go," Mrs. Barton said. She
and her husband are members
of the Eastern Star and Masonic
lodges, respectively.

Gene, who Is a tiny
Insists that he is going back to
Arp "If he hasto catch a freight'
He told this reporter he is des
peratc for a Job and that he Is
not particularwhat kind, Just as
long as he can work and meet
someyoungstershis nge. He says
that he misses his horse more
than anything he left behind
when coming here.

The Bartonyoungstersattended
the New London schools "which
is certainly a privilege for any
child," their mother revealed.

The native West Texan says
that she enjoys reading, playing
bridge and hearing good book
reviews. She Is considering re-

turning to office work when
school startsIf a Job is available.

"I hope my husband'sJob here
Is permanent and If It looks fav-

orable we plan to build a home
soon. I would like to live In Post
from now on," Mrs. Barton said.

Dress Values

5.75

I0.f? 6.75

12.95 --

H.95

7.75

8.75

6.JO 9.75
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WHO'S
NEW!

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chandler,
Jr., of Fort Worth announce the
birth of their daughter, Crystal
Elaine, at 6:40 o'clock, Monday
morning, In Harris hospital. The
baby weighed sevenpounds,five
ounces at birth. Mrs. Chandler
Is the formerIris StcenMcMahon,
daughterof Mr, and Mrs. Bill Mc-

Mahon. The baby's paternal
grandparentslive in Fort Worth.

A six pound daughterwas born
to Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Young in
Slnton Mercy hospital, July 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tabor arc
parents of a daughterweighing
eight pounds, 2 ounces at birth,
July 17, in Slaton Mercy hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Davis an
nouncethe arrival of a six pound,
14 ounceson, born In Slaton Mer
cy hospital July 17.

A seven pound daughterwas
born to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Dona-ho- o

of Southland, at 4:50 o'clock,
yesterday morning in Lubbock
Memorial hospital.

Bits of News
Mrs. Lawrenco Burkctt of tho

Pleasant Valley community was
to undergomajor surgery in Lub
bock Memorial hospital this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cassvisited
their son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Harrison, In
Clalremont lust week.

SEE HOW
Our Printing
Helos You To

d Sales

PRINTING
9filMLr AltcJBtPURPOSES

You to
the sav-

ings offor you.
a Special Price Groups

5

Of

To Out At UnheardOf Prices.

Held

Mrs.
Mrs. Carter White, the

Miss Sybil Smith, was named
honoree nine hostessesen-
tertained with a miscellaneous
shower, yesterday afternoon, in
the home of Mrs. Billy Johnson.

Sixty guests called between 3
and 5 o'clock. Cake squares,
mints and cold drinks were ser-
ved.

Party hostessesother than Mrs.
Johnsonwere Mrs. Clark Barton,
Miss Helen Ruth Barton, Mrs.
WesleyScott, Mrs. JessPeed, Mrs.
Bill Roach of Slaton, Mrs, Jack

Mrs. Lewis
nnd Mrs. Jessie Ward.

of
Mrs. E. Jeskiassadae.

Rickey, returned to their in
Plalnvlew last Thursday, after a
visit with their parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Propst.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter ed
daughter, Mcllnda, were in Lub
bock Monday.

Buddy Hays left Lubbeek by
plane this morning Seattle,
Wash, after spending a furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hays. Hays receivedhis basic
training at Fort Bclvolr, Va.

Mrs. F. A. Gllley, who bos beea
seriously ill at the of her
daughter In Lubbock five
weeks, returned Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fewer emft
daughters, Terry and Patt!t mov.
ed into their new on
Main, Inst week.

Handbills

Business Cards

Posters

Counter Cards

ProfessionalStationery

Personal Stationery

One Rock Of

ValuesTo $5.95

Priced To Sell At
This Clearance

YourAChoice Of "

ValuesTo $2.95

S1

Every businessmancan check off a fistfull of
printing needshe .can use. And in every single
instance wc arc prepared to fill this need,
quickly, economically and professionally. For
samples,call 111.

Our Entire Stock of and a Number Of Items at Rock Bot-

tom Pricos. Everything Must Go To Make for New Fall MerchandiseThat Is
Arriving Daily.

$25 Value

Linen Suits

And Dusters

$14,75

HATS
must soe appreci-

ate tromendous
wo

Entire Stock

Close

former

when

Mocks.

Merle
h;ime

Reese

for

home
for

home

home, West

Gift
Room

One table of gift itoms to close out at this sale. You may find just the gift
for that somaoncon that special occasion you wish to remember.

Fashibns Jewelry

Wedding Shower

WednesdayFor

Carter White

Kuykcndall

Bits News

MANY WAYS

Letterheads

Statements

BLOUSES

S1.95

SKIRTS

SQRFS

The PostDispatch

JULY CLEARANCE
Ready-to-wea- r

m

SPORTSWEAR

V
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LOfcAL OUARTERHORSE SHOW ENTRY "Tho Man." a young
stallion ownod by Bill Long, will enterhis llrst Quarto:horso
show when tho curtain rises on tho annual Southwestern
Championship show hero Aug. 14. The show Is always held
ea tho llrst day o! the Junior Rodeo. "Tho Man" will bo one of

severed horseswhich Long will enter. Competition In tho show
Is expectedto be keenwith some 200 horsesexpected by tho
time the Judging begins. (Photo By Dispatch Photographer)

BITS OF NEWS PickedHp Over Town

Visitors in the Maud Thomas
home last weekend were her
brothers Jim Foley, of Bronson,
John of Houston and Edgar of
Llndscy, Okla. Other visitors In-

cluded Luther Thomas and wife,
Auvy Thomas and wife, Bryant
Chllds and wife and Price
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Stollo
and son, Carlton, of CorpusChris-t-l

spent their vacation In the
home of their parentsand grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stein-hausc-r,

of Close City, and Mr. and
Mrs. D. G. Stolle, of Southland.

Mr. and Mrs. aE. naming and
Mrs. Dan Yandcll were called to
Mangum, Okla. where his moth-
er, Mrs. D. Fleming, was serious-
ly 111.

BMw

9'

Mr. andMrs. W. B. Sandersand
daughter, Madlyn, recently visi-
ted In theWoodrow Sandershome
in Carlsbad, N. M. The woodrow
Sanders family left Sunday of
last week lor Kocnester, Minn.
where he was to enter Mayo
clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chollett
and son and daughter, Al Gene
and Mae Dene, of Columbus left
Friday of last week to spend the
remainder of their vacation In
Colorado aftervisiting for a week
In the D. G. Stolle home.

Mr. andMrs. L. M. Crowley and
children visited In the home of
Sam Hamm in Rotan and Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Black, Mrs. Crow-

ley's parents, In Snyder, during
the weekend.

Soufli PWk Area Social

Show A

Thi number of old.aceand sur
vivors Insurance beneficiaries In
the 18 county South Flalns area
administered by the luddock so-

cial security office Increased 2G

per cent In the first six months
after amendments to the Social
Security Act became effective
last September.

Increase In the amounts belnc
paid was evenmore substantial,
Jumping 220 per cent from $31,-00- 0

to 5G8.000 monthly, according
to John G. llutton, manager of
the Lubbock office.

llutton said that as of August
31, 1950, It was estimated that
3.000 personswere receiving jsi,
000 monthly in these Insurance
payments In the area. A tabula--

tlon recently completed shows
that as of February 28, 1951,

there were 2,5-1- 2 men, women,
and children In the area receiv-

ing $68,291 monthly. The mana-
ger pointed out that the reason
for the proportionately greater
rise In amount of payments was

.that the new law, effective last
September,not only made many

.additional persons eligible for
payments but also very substan-- J

tlally Increasedthe general level
of benefits.

I Hutton called attention to the
I fact that this Federal Insurance

nrovldes not only old- -

age Insurance but protection for

the family In case of the bread-
winner's death.

These payments arc from the
Federal program of Insurance,
supported by the worker and his
employer with payroll taxes,and

R. D. Travis, jr.

Opens
Office

U. D, Travis, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Travis of Post, is an
nouncing the opening or an m-fl-

for the practice of public
accountancy In Ballinger.

Travis Is a graduateof Post
High school and Abilene Chris-tla- n

college where he received
a BA degree In accounting. He
passed his Certified Public Ac-

countantexam at Dallas In No-

vember.
Since that time he has been

employed In an accountant's of-

fice and by an oil company In
Abilene. He and his wife moved
to Ballinger last week and Tie

opened office Monday of last
week.

1
i

I A

1
in.ijugjllu.llin I'M!, m t?

Security

Payments Definite increase

Ballinger

Accounting

hnvn nn reference to the State--
I, .i miliilr. ncalatnncc tiro- -
upuiaii--

. . 1. i l. -- nlrn onnnCnrPflgrams, wiucii ; ow.w-b- v

the Social Security Act.
wtiitn nn ifirni breakdownsarc

available as to the end of June
1931, Hutton reported that mc
mates that as of June 30 for the
first time more than lour n

monnun jv.ow.. '
,r...nritc an In

line umviiinnin nf nmm than a million
since the amendmentswent Into
effect lastSeptember1. Junepay-

ments amounted to $144 million.

CompletionDate

Near on New Drug

Completion date on the new
Hamilton Drug building, located
betweenHundley's and mc low

has been set for
"nhmi!" tlircn weeks bv B. A.

KLfUUV .. w

Price, contractor.
Planned as one of the most

mn,ii--n iirniTQ in the area, the
I IIUUI it u.Mff
building will have a rcu uric
fmnt. with large plate glass
windows flanklnc the middle

hnli.llnp has continued steadily
since construction was begun
Tnin 1fi A malorltv of the bricks

no hrvnn In If I. celllnn beams
mnf hnvp hen lnstalicu ana

llliu s w - - .
hnnn Work lsnow111. I " .

being done on the Inside or the
building.

"We .will move Into the new
hullcllne immediately upon its
completion," O. G. Hamilton,
owner of the drug, saiu. -- mu ircw
building will give us morespace
tun wn hnvr In our nrcscnt lo

cation and we have plans for
one of the most modern urugs in
the area."

nnnred.

Sutton Baby Is Buiied
In OdessaCemetery

The Infant daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. John Sutton was buncu in
itnhvinnd cemetery in uaes&u
ctnir nflnrnnnn.

a ,nfi.Y. nonrlucted bv a Bap

tist minister, was read In Brcck- -

unnnrnl home at 3130 o

clock. The stillborn babywas born
12 hours earlier,

c ,.nrc inrlmlK the parents:

two sisters,DonnaKay and Mary
Lynn: a brother, Jonn uwm j".
and grandparents, iir. "
J. Lee Bowen.

f Men's SUITS
1 24.95 Value 15.00
! BBE & 50 Value 17.90 mjNm
I 39.95 Value 27.95 31
I W IV 42.50 Value 29.95 Wfljl

i Men sT-Shir- ts

lJnyO
Boys Sport

i By's sPrt
j SHIRTS SHIRTS j

3 4.95 Value Values To 2.95
(

1 MEN'S COTTON

1

49c Values ValuesTo 89c

1

i lln- -M. ,i ,
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ness.

Tt WHt to DrtL
Ni to transactbusl- - returned home after a vacation

In California.

RjjL tfo'M

alone
this

105-h.- p

Engine

RearAxle

Come in, sit at the wheel of a new Chev-

rolet with timc-prove- d Powcrglidc Automatic
and take a "discovery drive

over your own favorite road.
Convince yourself that this car, and

this caralone,'bringsyou simplest,smoothest,

safest no-sh- ift driving at lowest cost. Come

in . . . drive it . . . now!

Optional on De Luxe modelsal extra eott.

C0MPAN'
18 SOUTH

PRE-I-N V ENTORY

II

Pre-lnvento- ry ClearanceBrings Further Reductions Right At

SeasonWhen They Most Wearable.

Men'sSport Shirts Men's Dress Shirts
L

II
"v

Men's Rayon Socks Broadcloth Shorts UNDERSHIRTS

for 54c 44c

Mi'lastiwcek

Surest

Chevrolet offers
completePowerTeaml

Aulomallc Transmission

Exlra-Powerf- ul

Valve-In-He-ad

EconoMlser

Transmission,

C0NNELL CHEVROLET
BROADWAY

SALE

jf

SALE ON PRINTS
Quadriga Prints RayonCrepe

Value To 1.98

44c 67c
Printed 20 x 40

Broadcloth Bath Towel
Reg. 79c

79c 47c
72 x 99 20 x 40

Sheets ; Bath Towel
TyPe112

. Regularly 49c

I97 for I00
Boy's Hopalong Cassldy

.
BLUE JEANS
Regular 2 98 Value

J94

Boy's Rayon Suits

.BOXER SHORTS STYLE
5.95 Value

395

V "

ore.

TIME -- PROVED

AUTOMATIC TRAHSMISSIOM

BT f Ibbbbbw mtiiiSBHfflKMtM

In the low-pri- ce Meld, Chevroletbuilt the first automatictransmission

. . . and Chevrolet builds tne unesr . . . 10 give you smooth,

dCponauulO nvinni uuvuiy ui iutyuji iuii

TakeYour "DISCOVERY DRIVE"

One Of

Values To 14.95

TELEPHONE 36

New and On Summer Fashions The

Are

3 I00

3
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Group

DRESSES

5.99
This group Includessheers,chambrays,prints

and broadcloth.

OneGroupOf Dresses

'A PRICE
These include crepes, linens, chambrays silks

and rayon.

8.95 Value
J2.95 Value
14,95 Value
19.95 Value
29.95 Value

ALL MATERNITY DRESSES

Vz PRICE
10.95 Value
jo or tri
I a vr irrno - - . w.tb- ...

' - rfitm, . mum m

fir rr-- ,
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I Gftisflle Rcpalr wrk

Loyd

loJkf Amirlcin Gil AuocUtlon

If I

F" rone

Body and

Service

LIMITED

We
Broken

And Door

Good Equipment

Men Who Know
How

live Us A Trial Your Next

I0RTH BROADWAY
AUTO CLINIC

Edwards OHn Harper--

automatic'
AS WALL HEATER

TIMB ONLY

Come in todayto get 15 sav-

ing on this efficient-workin- g

beaterthat Ata in the
wall. A complete saves
space, heats like a furnace
Single Wall Model heats1 to
3 rooms. This Dual Wall
Model fits in wall or partition
to heat2 or more adjoining
rooms atsametime. Come in
and bco it see.why comfort
costsso little with a

Sale price
(Tilt iltewot tpplht only to rtttll prlci ol luxntce)

ItCrary Co.

m

"w to

SAVING

Appliance

Lend Know these new tire
advancements

available you!

Complete
FenderRepair

Replace
Window

Glasses

On Job

compact,

heater,

Coleman.

eU.S.ROYAL MASTER
J ONLY tiro withr..Hv.sl ana.
Z !) Sfry

WwatU protected from curbscull

7 fQW- - and skid prfaettM
s

JBU.S.NYLON LIFE-TUB- E

Reporter Gets

Cowboy Rating

In One Lesson
By BURNIS LAWRENCE

You can just call mo "Cowboy
Lawrence" now.

You've heard the dancing song
about six lessons from Madame
Somebody. Well, I nm here to
tell you that It took only one
short lessonand I am a full fled
gcd "cowboy."

And Is this "cowhand" life a
cinch! You can spell it with a
capital C. No. sir, there Just
ain't nothing but clnlma propo.
gandn to thesehardships endured
by cowhand Imitators on the
screen. I know that from cx- -

pcrlencc now, despite the many
times I have sat through their
daring escapadestrying to keep
my goose pimples at a mini-
mum. But not anymore.

For one afternoon last week, I

received my Initiation as a Gar
za county "cowboy." And It only
took a couple of hours to finish
the school too.

It all happened just as easy
as missing a greased pig at the
County Fair. A whole carload of
us, Including BUI Long, Earl
Hodges, George Samson, Don
Long, my provider of bread (I
take the responsibility of earn
Ing the bacon,) and me (natural
Jy this was before I becamea real
"cowboy" so the name couidn t
be applied then) went out to
Bill's ranch to take a low pic-
tures.

Well, the pictures completed,
Bill wants to know whether we
want to go over to the "South
pasture" and hunt his horses.
I looked around for horses for
all of us and could only sec a
couple of 51.200 nags (only the
name Bill gave thorn was Qunr-tcrhorses- ).

Seeing as how I had
never been on a horse (we do
most of our traveling In East
Texas by grapevine) I was some-

what relieved when he said we
would go In the car.

So off we go In his Mercury,
just as big ns you please. And
wo drove all over thot danged
pasture dodging cactus (or Is It
cacti) and Bill's one water hole
until we flushed that covey no, I
guess It's found that herd of
horses.

And after looking them over
for a little while (I never did find
out what for unless Bill Justwan-
ted to count his money

again) off we go acrossthe
pasturellckcty-spll- t In that car,
never worrying about the next
day, becauserubber foam cush-
ions don't cnusc callouses like
saddle leatherdocs.

Oh, yes,' I saw n cow or two but
the pleasureWasn'tns great asit
would have been several years
ago (say about40) becauseall I
could actually see was the little
mark-u- p sticker down at the
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FAR EAST SOUVENIR Frank H. King, general executive of
the AssociatedPrece. shows Mrs. King a souvenir he brought
back to Dallas after his three-mont- h survey of the Far East
It is a hand-canre- d cricket cage. Cricket fighting. It scorns, is
a Far Eastern sport. King conferred with Associated Pro
correspondentsto prepare them for covering a now phaso in
the Far EastHe said theAmerican armies in Korea arepower-
ful enough to take any military objective there now, yet the
Communistsseemto think we are suing for peaco.

USO Will Begin
Drive Next Fall

Many Garza county men who
are serving their country In var-
ious'branchesof the Armed For-
ces will undoubtedly derive some
pleasurable benefit from the
forthcoming $700,000fund appeal
for the USO In Texas.

Ben Wootcn, Dallas banker,
has been appointed campaign
chalrmnn of the drive, by attor
ney General Price Daniel, chair-
man of the Texas United Defense
Fund committee.

Garza county residentswill get
the opportunity to back the drive,
which will provide the familiar
home away - from - home ser
vices for the millions of Armed
Services personnel, during the
Community Chest campaign in
October and November.

"Each county has a vital In
terest In maintaining home-tie- s

with the young men and women
in military service,"Wootcn said,
"and each shouldassumeIts pro
portionate shareof the USO bud
get to assure that morale In the
Armed Forces Is maintainedon
a high level."

butcher shop with the enormous
figure.

So there you have it. I am a
bonded, certified, inspected and
OPS'ed "cowboy."

And I still don't know which
side of a horse to get on.
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Miss Cecil Lynn visited her
sister and family, the Buster
Evlns, In Llttlcflcld recently.
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atmosphere
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you canafford this

BUIGK

AVE you Inkcn jjood lookat
1951 Buick SimicialP

Haveyou checkedit against
fieldfor room nnd power andride
nndhandling andall the thut
go with greatautomobile?

HOT
Nation CarMilage
ReachesHigh

Americans are a csr-rid-in- g

people.
As obvious as this state-

ment seemsnasyfactsabout
the riding habits of Ameri-
cansareactuallyamazing.

Tfaenatle&'s passengercars
make 94 million trips on an
averagewinter day. Involving
154 million adult rides.

Ia mileage terms, the cars
travel 771 million miles a
day, 440 million miles of
which are trips concerned
with work or business. Pas-
senger miles total 14140

million a day. 575 million of
which core for livllhood.

It is estimated that Ameri-
canmotorists will use 1,000,-000,00- 0

gallons of gasoline
tills summer on vacation
travol. They arealso expected
to travel 15,000,000,000 miles
during Juno, July and Au-

gust And for the wholo of
1951 tho vacation speedome-
ter will probably roll around
to miles, an in
croasoof almost 60 per cent
sinco 1940.

To servicethis o and
vacation travol load tho na-
tion hassomo 200.000 sorvlce
stations.

Wayne Edward Schmedt,infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Schmedt,has been releasedfrom
the hospital In Lubbock and Is
home.

SomethingGood

Is Always

Cooking, Here!

Every meal is a feast here' Prepared in
our spotlesskitchen . and
served to you in a pleasant... at reasonableprices' Come in soon'

Hugh and Tholma

n a

the

things
a really

it

Total

li t : " .

' 'J Thursday,July 26; 1951

to West Texas hospital Friday
with polio. She was then trans-
ferred to the West Texas Polio
clinic at Plalnvlcw. Mrs. Burncs

leWi I ...

Justfinishedreading magazine
article that "proves" von and I
don't know what's fanny.

A bunch of psychologistscame
to this sadconclusionafter telling
jokes to college students. Very
often they would give out with
what they considereda side-splitt- er

and not get even a chuckle
in response.Other times the stu-

dentswould laughtheir headsoff
at stories that weren'tconsidered
really

Maybe I'm wrong, but what
makesapsychologistsuchabetter
judge of humor than the rest of

Do you know what gas mileage
owners arc getting from its F-26- 3

Fireball Engine newestof Huick's
famedvalve-in-hca- d power plants?

Do you know that this is the most
powerful engine you'll find in any
automobileof the samesize and
price?
Do you know what headroom and
legroom and trunk spacethis big
and beautiful bargain gives you?

Do you know that this Spbcial has
the rood-stead-y ride of soft-actio- n

coil springson everywheelandthe
firm keel of Buick's torque-tub-e

drive?

iWHIN BITTER AUTOMOlltCS ARI BUILT BWICK Will BWIll THIM

Th Post Dispatch
'

. y .

7

condition is not critical. Met4
Ronnie, is Uy4nf
with his grandparents, Mr, 4
Mrs. Jack Mathts, of Route 3,
Post.

JRonVTrvtere JoeManW

What's So Funny?

Pe

sit

funny.

us? If a man gets a kick eut ef a
joke thatproves it was funny U
him doesn't it?

From whereI sit, wkea aeyehel-ogis-ts

try to aet up a etaaaarafar
a senseof humor they're gettlac
too serious for me.Stand te rea-

son that different peopleIaofk at
different things, just as they have
different tastes for most every-
thing. I'm partial to a glass ef
beer with meals myself tat X

promise not te make any "wise-
cracks'' if you prefertea.

Copyright, 1951, United StatesBremenFoundation

IT WAS
HIS FAULT ....
Thoughyou may not be

the causeof an accident,

if the other fellow has no

insurance,you'll face the
bills.

Romemberadequatein-

surance coverage Insures

your peaceof mind. Let's

discuss your Insurance

problems.

Post InsuranceAgency
In First National Bank Building

Do you know the lift thatyou'll get
behind the wheel of this trim and
talented traveler as it stepsaway
from a traffic light or rolls up the
miles on the open road?
Fact is by every check, including
price this Buick's a buy too good
to miss.
Come in, look it over, and you'll
agree.

ntpnnt aWMMrui, trial mud mUU m mlft to tfcmf

Les Short Buick Company

IS
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MmwWmU Staked
1 County This Wk

OK activity In Garza county
xhm week was limited to the
Making of. a wildcat well In the
centralpart of the county and the
Tiling of intentions to drill an-
other one with the City of Post.

Frigge, Bailey and Shatto, of
CoteradoCity staked the wildcat
In central Garza county, two
miles north of the Garza-Sa-n An-

dres pool, Strict and Simmons,
operators,filed to drill a well In
Block 157 of the Town of Post.

ReeseCarter, of Post-te- x

Drilling company,announced
thatheand his brother have sold
their rotary rig to Cecil Cannon
of Abilene. At the present time
Cannon is drilling City of Post
number one on the water de-
partment right of way west of
Post. Tuesday, they were at 0

feet.
Humble Oil and Refining com-

pany No. 1 Jeff Justice was re-

ported drilling below 7.0C5 feet
on a 7,500 foot contract. D. J.
Stoneof Lubbock, No. 1 Kuyken-dal- l,

was reported at 2,895 feet,
two miles northwest of Post.

Miss Joal Hudman of Tulsa.
Okla., is visiting her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Peddy.

Thurfcy, July 2, 1951

Korew Veteran
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

Whites. As surprising ns it may
seemthere was no trouble. They
all got along fine and gave me
no worry.

New recruits posedthe biggest
problemsfor platoon leaders,Sgt
Sims said. "They were just not
physically fit for the rough tor
rain nor the weather," he ex
plained. "I do not know It the
training they received In the
states caused it or If the long
trip on the ships got them out
of shape,but when a tough haul
came they were always the first
to fall out."

During his seven month tour
in the Korean battle grounds,
Sgt. Sims said he faced only a
few small Chinese "banzai" at
tacks. He explained that one .on
a large scale might give a man
a good caseot the jitters but he
was spared any large ones.

Peace rumors had Just begun
to circulate among the troops he
said when he left Korea. Natural
ly the men were very hopeful
over the outcome, but optimism
was not too high.

Sims Is to receive a discharge
In August but with more than
10 years service behind him he

nnouncement-- --

I wish to announcethat I have pur-
chasedCECIL RAMSEY'S BARBER SHOP
located on the Lubbock highway next to
my grocery store.

B. B. McCOY will continue as bar-

ber for the shop and another excellent
barber,DICK HIGGINS, will join the busi-

nesswithin the next few weeks.

The shopwill be known as THE SER-

VICE BARBER SHOP and will be just that.
We will operate it on the same basis as
the grocerystore, having no certain hours.
As long as the customerscall, there will
be a barber there to serve them.

"We Will AppreciateYour Business"

C. J. JOSEY

1 DOORS! AUTOMATIC DEFROST
Hw t Nw Law Cst

fee tfw tmfy with trueautomaticdefrost
f frierator, including thefrvcztr.

Tkm PMiue Duplex . ., . with luxury features
. rmy AtfjuMabfe Sfadvaa...andfar lower

i 9ttm or design.Compare!
MJOYANCW
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MFJtMMATOR
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MOCK RAID Membersof the Civil Air Pa-tr- ol

and Texas Stato Guard in Allco analyze
results of tho mock invasion staged by tho
units and the Alica Junior Chamber of Com
morce. The Jayceo "lavadors" wero captured
aftera four-ho- "battle" Loft to right around
an aerial map of Alice, are Capt O'Keefe and

TemperatureIn

Post Soars To 104

Other parts of Texas were not
the only places to suffer from
the extreme heat lastweek. Post
had Its share pt the high tem
perature readings also.

Marshall Reno, ot Connoll
Chevrolet, said that the thermo-
meter there soared to 10--1 de
grees during the early part or
the week,either Tuesdayor Wed
ncsday.

But with the threatof rain for
the past few days the tempera-
ture has fallen all the way
down to 99 degrees.This was the
low reading Wednesday.

Intends to and make a
career out of It.

"But for about two months I
don't intend to do anything but
rest," he vowed. "After that I
will start thinking about where
they might sendme."

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays and
sons,Don, Herby, and Buddy, who
is home on an Army furlough,
visited Friday in Patricia with
the Allen Adams and JessieSte
phens families.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rankin
and sons moved this morning to
Clarendon.

1 ifl f" cmln ln

249
Mason& Company

(U Yem Of Frfewfy Service)

Lieut . L, Spencor,3rd Bn.,TexasState Guard;
Dr. P. Gordon Claro, kneeling at loft, CAP unit
acting commander; Lieut Col. A. N. Johnson,
3rd. Bn., TSG, commander; t. JamesHeard
and Frank Franks, USMC, Corpus Christl,
who actedasreferees,and Liout Dub Price, TSG.

Main Street
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

Buttcrlck in 1SG3 designed,pack-
ed and sold the first commercial
patterns not for women, but for
men.

Bclt-A-Ba- c is a grand new belt-
ing strip that gives that profes-
sional look to belts you make
yourself. We saw this notion
(rubberized on one side) in sev-
eral popular colors nt Herring's.
You'll like, too, the elastic cor-

ded belting to use Inside your
skirts, especially if you arc one
of thosegalswho vary from day
to day In waist measure.

Grlppers and the gadget that
grips them can be bought at
Wackcr's notion counter. Many
women who sew prefer the grlp-
pers to buttons, especially on
Junior's shirts. Wackcr's have the
pearl backed grlppers, too. Pink-
ing shears that cut down on the
sowing time and make for that
professional look can also be
found there.

Covered buttons and beltscan
be custommadeat Lavelle's. New
fnll materials of prints and
plaids arc arriving nt Lavelle's.
Buttcrlck patternsare available
at this store.

Popl goes the 5 cent pop! Ac-

cording to the government, we
may be seeing the last of the
nlckle soda-pop- . However, bottle
drink manufacturers say they
may absorb the Increase.Guess
we'll know come Saturday the
day the government authorizes
the manufacturers to change
prices.

If we were going to sew, we'd
need one of those "middle-age- ''

needles that arc on the market.
Just slide the thread down a
groove at the side of the needle.
Haven't sconone but It soundsas
If It were Just what the doctor
ordered.

Get out your plattersor trays
or evenyour bread boards for it's
cold meat platter time. Tho wide
assortment of cold meat cuts In
the moat dealer's display case
Is ready to brighten many n hot
weather menu. Check the ads
for tips.

Purchase cold cuts with tray
arrangement in mind. Various
colors, shapesand sizes In meat
make your platter all the more
fun to arrange. Select both light
and dark cuts, the round, the
square and rectangular loaves.

For a wide assortment of fla-

vors Include such cuts as sum-
mer sausageor Braunschwclgcr,
moat and macaroni loaf, pepper
loaf or plmlento loaf, boiled ham,
souse and veal loaf.

Also be sure to have plenty
of bologna slices handy for clev-
er cornucopias.Roll the meat
rings, then fasten with gay color-o- d

woodon picks (available at
Wackcr's . Stuff with potato
salad, with pickle relish or with
thin onnot sticks to add n cheer-
ful note toyour pjnttcr arrange-
ments.

That wise woman we know
saysshe Is getting so accustomed
to being tense that when she's
calm she gets nervous.

RodeoEntries
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)
Meanwhile the advance pub-

licity campaign is well underway
with newspaper stories, radio
broadcastsand stories in The
Southwestern Crop and Stock
magazine setting the pace.

Rodeo association members
plan a meeting either the last
of this week or the first of next
to Iron out any final details con-

cerning the show, Miller said.

Miss GUmdm 04m wlU
brate her birthday Monday and
her mother, Mrs. Alfred Oden,
will observe her birthday

Condition Given

On Polio Victims

Condition of three Post child- -

rcn wno nave recently oecn
stricken with polio have been re- -

ported by their relatives.
Little Ronnie Storic, son of Mr.

and Mrs. S. C. Storie, was lt an
improved condition Tuesday
night in Lubbock. Doctors said
he might be able to come home
sometime next week.

Relatives of Roland Rose, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rose,said
that Tuesday he was resting
somewhat better. The doctors
had taken him out of the Iron
lung but still have him on oxy-
gen.

Cherry Dodson, daughter of the
Weldon Dodsons, was reported in
satisfactory condition. She has
beenremovedfrom both the lung
and oxygen and the doctors say
she has passedthe critical stage.

P. Hughes Rites
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

this union were born four child-
ren, all of whom survive and at-

tended the funeral service.
Mr. Hughes had been i

of the Methodist churchsince
he was 17. His membership was
in the Grassland church at the
time of his death.

Survivors arc his wife and
mother; three daughters, Mrs.
W. E. Upton of Hereford,Mrs. H.
N. Crisp nnd Mrs. W. R. Webb of
Ralls; a son, Leslie Hughes of
Ropesvllle;

Three sisters, Mrs. C. A. West
of Houston, Mrs. Jack Ivcy of
Corpus Christl and Mrs. C. D.
Jnrvis of Fort Worth; n brother,
H. A. Hughes of Olney; seven
grandchildren nnd 13 greatgrand
children.

Pallbearers wore J. M. Haley,
L. G. Thuctt, Jr., "3. F. Brandon,
Jr., WadeTerry, Durlan Whitennd
Walter Joscy.

Flower girls were MissesJoyce
and Lois Josey,Mrs. Terry, Mrs.
White, Mrs. Thuctt and Mrs. Al
vin Young.

Honorary pallbearerswere Har-
rison Davis, E. Henderson,L. G.
Thuctt, sr., R. M. Cash, Rucl
Smith, L. R. Mason, Lcamon
Mathls, L. E. Claborn, sr., C, C
Francis, Dr. D. C. Williams, R. M
Pirtlc and E. L, Duncan.

Mrs. Ainsworth Dies
tContlnued From Front Page)

January1932.
Mrs. Ainsworth had lived an

nctlve life in spite of losing her
sight nnd hearing during the last
few years. Only recently she re
turned to Post after a visit with
her children in San Angelo. She
had not been seriously ill until
she suffered n stroke during the
weekend. Shehtd been a mem-
ber of tho Church of Christ for
25 years.

Survivors Include four daugh-
ters,Mrs. S. W. McCrary and Mrs.
Poole of Post, Mis. Ivan Teeterof
Odessaand Mrs. E. V. Woolever
of San Angelo; four sons, E. C.
of Post. GeorgeO. of Long Bench,
Calif., M. L. of Hobbs, N. M and
T. Roy of San Angelo; 29 grand,
children; 40 great grandchildren
nnd six great great grandchild
rcn. The eight children were pre-
sent for the funeral service

Pallbearers and flower girls
werograndsonsnnd granddaugh
ters of the longtime Post resI

dent
Pallbearers were Jim Poole of

Sweetwater.Homer McCrary, Jim-
my Williams, Bob Poole and Tony
Palmerof Post nnd JackWoolever
of Siaton.

Mrs. Hob Poole. Mrs. Nell Be
kols, Mrs. Tony Palmer, Mrs.
Homer McCrary, Mrs. Lcroy Mc
Crary of Amar)lIo and Mrs. Jack
Woolever were flower girls.

Read The Cltuuied Ad

0
(ContinuedFrom Front re)

lids, Tate says he has discover-
ed two closed cans. But he has
also had a report of two open
cesspools.'

In planning for a complete
spraying project, city officials
contacted County Judge II. M,
Snowden to sec if tho county
would bear the expenseof spray-
ing the Flats which arc out of
the city limits.

Judge Snowden snid that al-

though he had not contacted the
Commissioners he felt certain
the county would go along with
the city in the plan.

A recent meeting was held by
city officials. Including Mayor T.
L. Jones,City Health officer, Dr.
n C. Williams. Giles McCiary
nnr! Tnio to discuss plans for'
the cleanup.

Dr. Williams explained that
what the town needs to do is
"clean uo and stay cleaned up."

"So long as we are carrying
out the Instructions of the State
Health department, even though
they or no one elseknowsexnetly
what to do in polio cases,we are
at least doing all we can," he
explained.

Mayor Jonessaid that despite
the seriousnessof the situation,
"There Is actually no need for
any scare concerning the three
cases of polio." He went on to
explain that the city will do any-
thing it can, but needsthe help
of' the people to accomplish a
good Job.

An Inspection late Wednesday
afternoon by n Dispatch repor-
ter revealed that many people
in towrv arc already cleaning up
their alleys and back lots so the
grader can get through.

Yet there are other spotswhich
have not been touched.Some of
the business establishments
downtown have large air condi-
tioners that lose n lot of water.
Tills has caused the growth of
high stands ot weeds which
should be cut before the fogging
begins.

"Just assoon as the allcvs arc
all cleaned and graded we will
hire a fogging or spraying ma-
chine out of Lubbock and cov-

er the entire town," Tate

MRS. NORMS WINS

Mrs. Al Norrls had her name
drawn nt the Tower tlientrn
Thursday night to win the four- -

piece ocuroom suite given away
by Mason nnd company.

Mr. and Mrs. Toe Mllllonn of
Pettit nrc visiting her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. KIkcr.

PEAS

0.

Mm. iiiw Wsytn Uti Safer,
day for CslttorwU to syewd her
two-week- s Vacation.

Kay ArUmm? em Mm Mays
visited In the Jessie Stephens
home in Patricia last week.

Mrs. Lee Bewstt end children.
Butch and Susie, returned Sun-
day from n visit with relatives
in Elcctrn;

Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Williams.
Jr., of Dallas visited last week
with his parents. Williams, a
bank examiner, spent two days
transactingbusiness In Lubbock.

Mrs. Leo Bowes is In Odessa
with her daughterand family,
the John Suttons.
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WHITE 13V-- OZ. CAN
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CAN
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SALE
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bsw theatre
Lubbock Highway- -.

Friday Saturday July
WAYNE

"ANGEL and THE BADMAN
SUPER

AND NEWS

Sunday Monday Tuesday29.30.3j

BEANS...

DANNY KAY

Stars"

UP ARMS"
ALL SHOW

Big Hollywood CastOf Beauty And Talent

WednesdayThursday August -- 2-

JOAN FONTAINE JOSEPH COTTON

SEPTEMBER AFFAIR"
CARTOON AND NEWS

SPECIAL and Augus-t-

"WHISPERING SMITH"

A Isf LOINSTt V Iv choice pound yy
CHOICE, CHUCK, POUND CUDAHY'S, PURE MB. ROUS

ROAST BEEF. ...75c SAUSAGE
CUDAHY'S GEM, CELLO WRAP, LI. CUDAHY'S WICKL0W, LB.

BACON SQUARES 33c BACON J
GOLDEN CREST CCOl fc (1'v COLORED QUARTERS Lj

POUND

SWAN,

TOMATO JUICE 12c
VA Shelled,
15-O- Z.

16c

CRISCO
IROOKS, CAN

RED BEANS 10c
OLMITA,

15c

SARDINES

HIWAY

ORSiK---

I

WESTERN

CARTOON

IN
TECHNICOLOR

-- wjaki ii rAN

GRAPEFRUITJUICE... 8
WHITE SWAN, LouisianaFancy,

GOLDEN, SMALL, WHOLE, NUJ

VAWK R
n s's

...

-.- S

- -

- -

- J

:

H. ye.

.

3 POUND
CAN

99

LARGE BOX ft.
RINSO
LARGE IOX

SURF......3
FLAT CAN

3 CANS
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two new wells, Tate explained,
the Postwatersystem now rench.
cs approximately 10 miles west of
town. The new pumps were sun
posedto have been In sometime
In August, he added, so the

Is nearly 5 weeksahead
of schedule.

All new pumps, as well as the
old ones,meet the rigid require-
ments of the state health de
partment. Chlorine Is added to
tho system by an" Intricate ma
chine which docs its work nutou
matically according to the flow
of water through the lines. Tate
explained that during this month
the system will absorb nn avc
rage of 7 pounds of chlorine per
day.

Capacity of the main reservoir
is 1 ,'100,000 gallons nnd tho pco
pie, of Post use approximately
50(000 gallons of water per day.
So the supply, with the three
new wells added to the system,
seemsto be more than adequate,

The only point keeping Post
water supply from being approv
ed by the State Hcnlth depart
ment is the 600,000 reserve res
ervoir which Is standing by for
use in case of an emergency.
Tate said that work is constantly
being doneto bring the system up
to state standardsand that it
won't be long before "the signs
are placed on the highways con
cerning the approval of the water
supply."

nut with nddltion of the
new wells and the opening of

new line into town, Tate snld
he felt like giving the people a
bit of advice.

"We like to sell all the water
wo can, naturally," he said! "But
thepeoplewereaccustomedto the
very low pressure in watering
lawns, gardensnnd otherobjects
and if they are not careful this
Increased pressure is going to
run their water bills pretty high."

Lewis Baby Dies In
Slaton Saturday

The Rev. L. II. Welch, Bap
tist minister, officiated for the
funeral of Jack Duanc Lewis, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Paul Lewis, Sunday afternoon.

w

a

The service at 2:30 o'clock
in Hudman Funeral chapel.
ial was in Terrace cemeterywith
Hudman's directing.

Jack Duanc born in
Slaton Mercy hospital and died
there the next day.

are parents; twin
sisters, Janice Marie Peggy

and grandparents,
Mr., and Mrs. Robert Lewis of
Roswcll, N. Dewey James of
Mulcshoe Mrs. James of
California.
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HALF-PIN- T TAXES A RIDE "Half-PIn- f a
pony born recently in the Wichita

Falls Haven Amusoment park, tried a ride on

Work Started On

Post Football Field
Preparation of the High school

football field for the coming foot-
ball season got underway this
week with the cutting of the
grass on the field and building
of a storm proof wire fence
around the outside of the field
and stands.

Coach Blng Bingham and grade
school coach Wayne Pipes arc
engaged in cutting the grass on
the field. Before the final work
of lining off the field can be
completed,thegrassmust be cut,
fertilized and watered.

Football workouts will begin
Aug. 27, with the first game on
Sept. 7, Coach Bingham said.

Building of the fence was be
gun Wednesday.It Is being built
about 40 feet out from the old
wire fence which surrounds the
field and the bleachers.

Marvin Pennington, head care
taker nt the also reported
that all the grade school grounds
and the area surrounding the
football field have been bladed
and leveled.

Completionof the inside paint
ing job at the school,which was
begun immediately after school
closed, was also announced.

ollar lor1olIar

$ubjl

o
you will look forward every
minute thewheel.

means car beautiful
stands apart from everything
els the road.
The name Pontlac your car
means you are buying from
dealerwho takespride thecar
ke sells, the service he provides
andhie place thecommunity.
Come and talk deal"eMt
Jtew easy owft Pontlac
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school,

Car

the Merry Round with somehelp from tho
photographer. Later the pony will givo rides
to children who him.

Garza County Farmers Help

To ObserveFarm Safety Week
Scout"Swimming Pool
Is ClosedFor Summer

F. B, Malone, president
the South Plains Council
the Boy Scouts Ameri-

ca, announced thisweek that
the swimming pool
Post Memorial scout camp
hasbeen closed the sum-
mer.

This redndeda previous
which stated tho

pool would closed only
temporarily. The action was
taken as a precautionary
measuredue to several cases

polio Post
The scoutcampwill remain

open of Scout troops
camping purposes with-

out swimming facilities.
Scout troops were
by Dr. Malone to get their
camping permits from the
council office Lubbock be-

fore foiag to Camp Post

Painting. the rooms, walls,
ceilings and halls took about

gallons paint, Pennington
said.
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Editor's Note: This story was
brought to the Dispatch offlco
last week, but was replaced by
a spot news story which develop-
ed at tho last minute. But des-
pite tho fact that National Farm
Safety Week began Monday
there Is still timo to observesome
of tho precautions listed here.
And once you startsuch observa-
tions, why deslgnato ono short
week out of tho year to do so
follow these rulesevery day of
tho year, evory week Na-

tional Farm Safoty Week.
One of the largest expensesto

the farmer Is loss of time caused
by needlessaccidents.According
to Departmentof Agriculture sta-
tistics, farm people suffer about
18,000 deathsand 1,500,000 disab
ling Injuries due to accidents
each year.

These facts addup to approxl
mutely 17,000,000 man days lost
in a year in the United States.
With a growing shortageof man
power resulting from all - out
defense effort, it Is easy to sec
something must be done to help
eliminate lossof man hours on
the farm.

To meet this problem,the Presl
Ident proclaimed the week
July 22-2-8 asNational Farm Safe
ty Week. To help make the ob
scrvancc of National Farm Safe
ty Week a success,the Board of
Supervisors of the Duck Creek
Soli Conservation District ask
ed the farmers in the district to
cooperateby observing a few sa
fety principles, and thereby make
their farm a safer place to work
and live.

"Adopt Safe Practices" is the
theme for the 1951 National Farm
Safety Week. Some good practices
to follow every day arc:

On the Farm:
a. Handle animals with cau

tion.
b. Operate tractors safely.
c. Use the right tools for the

right Job.
In the Home:
a. Apply first aid properly.
b. Eliminate fire hazards.
c Watch your step to prevent

falls.
Off the
a. as though

were loaded.

VV

make

Farm:
Treat guns they

b. Know and obey all traffic
safety rules.

By observing thesesimple prac
tices throughout the year, much
suffering by farm workers can
be eliminated andmore dollars
added to their net income.

RemodelingOt Old
Fold Building Begun

Remodeling of the old Ford
building Into spacefor two busi
ness establishments was begun
this week by N. C Outlaw, owner.

One side ot the back partition
is being mbved back to make a
spaceof 70 feet in length. A mid-
dle partition is also being instal-
led. The space In the other fcldc
will be about 50 feet. Space In
the rear of the building may be
divided later, Outlaw says.

Workers on the remodeling Job
include Orian Clary, C M. Drake
and L, C. White.

JP COURT LIGHT

If heat breeds crime, this paBt
week In Posthassurely fell down
on the Job. For despite the ex
ceedingly high temperature dur
ing the week, only two cases
were filed In the office of Justice
of PeaceJ. D. Kln& Both were for
highway violations and brought
$u flns and cost to each t.

, Arias ffem these two muter

EnforcementOf
Fair Labor Law
To Be Strict

If any Garza county farmers
plan to employ children under
10 years of age on their farms
after school begins this fall, they
had better check carefully with
the provisions of the Federal
Fair Labor Standards act.

William J. Rogers, Department
of Labor in Dallas, says that his
staff plans to rigidly enforce the
law this fall in his roclon of

;Tcxas, Arkansas,Louisiana,Okla
homa andNew Mexico.

The law applies directly to
farmers whose crops or products
cither directly or IndlrecHy, go in-
to interstateor foreign commerce.
It covers a farmer if he sendshis
product outside the state or de-
livers his product to a ginner,
processor, canner, or dealer who
will send it outside the state
either in Its original form or as
part of another product.

Although the law docsnot ap-
ply to a farmers' own children
working on their parent's land,
if farmers hire other under-ag-e

children during school hours,, the
farmers themselvesare responsi-
ble.

By "school hours" Is meant the
hours when school is in session
for the district where the em-
ployed children under 16 cur-
rently arc living. That Includes
children hired cither as Indivi-
duals or as part of a family
group direct by labor contractors,
processors,or others. It includes
both citizen and alien children.

Any person who willfully vio-

lates the child-labo- r provisions
of the Federal law is subject to
a maximum fine of $10,000, or
after a second conviction for a
similar offense,a maximum fine
of $10,000 or imprisonment for as
much as six months, or both.

VacationsCut Down
On RotaryAttendance

Vacation time seemed to
plague the attendance at the
Tuesday meeting of the Rotary
club.

Ten members absent from the
meeting are presently on vaca-
tion. They include Leo Acker, S.
E. Camp. R. H. Collier, Bill s,

Clint Herring, William
Land, Dowc Mayflcld, E. F.
Schmedtand J. E. Stephens.

Presentat the meeting were
three visiting Rotarians andfive
visitors. Rotarians included Bert
Winfrey and V. A. Johnson,Ralls
and John Berkley, Slaton.Visitors
were Buck Gossctt and Qucntcn
Fanning, both of Post; L. R. Croft,
Odessa;J. Paul Karcher.Midland
and Gayle Bowcn, Abilene.

Ira Lee Duckworth, Dr. D. C.
Williams and Bob Warren pre-
sentedthe program by discussing
the Rotary magazine.

State PositionsAre
OpenTo GarzaMen

The closing date for filing of
applications for appointment as
T I 1 . V. f I ..nE.Miuiiii:r ill i in.-- uiivi-- i a x.ikv-ua- ;

Dlvlsion ot the TexasDepartment
of Public Safety has been an
nouncedns August 1st.

Applicants must be between
the ages of 21 and 35 years, In
clusive, with a minimum height
of 5 feet, 8 inches, have a high
school education or Its equiva
lent, and must be able to meet
other physical and character
qualifications.

Garza county men who might
be Interested may apply at the
Driver's License District office
In Lubbock.

EducatorsSet New
GoalsFor Next Year

Six "priority" goals for 1951 52
were adoptedby Texaseducators
at a recent stateplannnlng

They include;
A state-wid-e campaign for Im-

provement In the tcacfilng of
reading.

Thorough reorganization of
school accreditation procedures
and policies to Improve stand
ards.

Enactment of a teachercertlfl
cation code that will insure good ,

teachers for the state'sschools,
Focusing attentionof the pub

lic on "Inadequacies that arc j

showing up in salary schedules
for collegeand public school per-
sonnel due to increased cost of
living."

Recodification of the states
school laws.

A long-ter- Improvement pro
gram for elementary education.

Conferencememberswere told
that Texas' new "grass roots"
education program places more
responsibility upon local school
boards.

V. r. W. PARTY TONIGHT

Membciw of the local V. F. W.
postwill have a stagparty at the
VFW hall tonight, according to
an announcementby Commander
Bob Poole. Alt members are ur
ged to attend.
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Winners Named ki

Picture Contest
Winners have been announced

In the Picture contest conducted
this month at the Tower theater,
manager John Hopkins has an-
nounced.

First place prize of a $25 bond
went to Glcnna 'Lea Gancc,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Gancc.

Second place ,winncr was
Peel, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. E. E. Peel. Shewon a three
way panel of 5x7 pictures.

Winner of the third place two-pan-

of 5x7 pictures was the
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. c

(The Dispatch is sorry
that the first namesof theseper-
sons were not given, but evi-
dently the peoplewho conducted
the contest failed to send them
with the announcement.)

Judgesfor the contestwore
officials of the studio

thnt held the contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pcdcn and
children, JanetLea and Everett,
of Level 1 nnd spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Webb.

Mrs. Phil Bouchier and sen.
Tommy, returned home Sunday
ancr spending 10 days In Snyder
with the Joe Strayhorns.

!'
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ALWAYS AT THIS THEATRE

COMPLETE AIR CHANGE EVERY 2 MINUTES

SafeguardYpur HealthBy Attending
Movie These Hot Days. Modern,
Streamlined Air-Conditioni- ng Supplies
A ConstantSupply Of Healthful. Clean.

Cool, Pure

Tonight, Thursday,July 26
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.REPUBLICANS nopubllcan candidate for Congress.
JoeJacksonof Wichita Falls, left visits with RopublicanStato
.Representative T. Dicker of Dallas. JacksonIs the lono
Republican In the race for the Congressionalpost by
Sep. Ed Gossott of Wichita Falls. Five Democrats havo an-

nounced In the Sept. 8 election In the Thirteenth Congressional
Ja:.wn bakes his hopes on a probable in the

Democratic vote.

BlfS Of NEWS Picked Up Over Town

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ed Warren visited
former Post friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Jjob Lewis and Katherlne, in Mid-
land Sunday. Lewis, who was
manager of the West Texas Gas
company when they lived here,
Js now district manuger of the
Midland area. Katherlne, who is
rememberedby many Post friends
as the sweet little rosy cheeked,
black haired, blue eyed girl, now
fits that samedescriptionwith an
added college sophomorlsh gla-
mour. She will enroll again in
Texas Tech in September.She is
majoring in busincs administra-
tion and plans to in music.
The Lewises have just recently
completed a six room, red
home In one of the new residen-
tial additions.
' Mrs. Tot Thomasreceiveda let-
ter from her son, A. C, Tuosday
saying he had arrived in Ger-
many.

Mrs. Douglas Livingston and
daughtervisited during the week-

end in Amarillo.

rn nrnmiir
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A Hudman ambulance carried
Mrs. Claud Pettigrew of Justice-bur-g

to Slaton Mercy hospital
Thursday afternoon afterthe car
in which she and her two grand-
children wore riding turned over
near Justlecburg. Mrs. Pettigrew
has been released from the hos-

pital.
Mrs. L. M. Crowley and child-

ren, Pat and Lonnic, spent Tues-
day in Snyder with her mother,
Mrs. T. C. Black. Mrs. Ulaok's
brother of "East Texas was also
a visitor.

Mrs. Wiley Hill of Tulsa. Okla.
phoned relatives here Monday
night saying that her daughter.
Blllyc Ruth, who Is suffering from
polio, ';is lots better." Blllyc has
been moved from the Memorial
hospital to a children's hospital.
Shfc rants to hear from her Post
friends, her new address Is in
care of Junior Lee, Lea Junior
Lee Chilean's hospital for Con-

valescents. 1900 South, Lewis
Tusla.

JusticeburgNews
Plcaso Semi News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

11. L. Wright of Abernathy visi-

ted his son, Maurice, and faml-- .

ly, Thursday.
Lcroy Richardson Is spending

several days with his uncle and
aunt In Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sullivan of
McKlnney and Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Sullivan of Post visited In the
R. J. Key home Saturday night.

George Snced went to Lomcta
to visit his wife and son Sun-
day. Sneedis employedby an oil
company here.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Morton and
children visited relatives In Ar-tesl- a,

N. M. over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dorman

and children of Seminole were
called to the bedside of Mrs.
Dorman'smother. Mrs. Sam Bev- -

'ers, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Mc- -

iLaurln and children of O'Donnell
J visited in the homeof McLaurln's
brother,Bud McLaurin, and faml- -

ly, Sunday.
Mrs. George Roberts and daugh

ter, Shirley, of Pecos visited re-

cently In the home of their par-
ents and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Parchman.

Mr. and Mrs. Comer Lyles and
son. Don, spentthe weekendwith
relatives in San Angclo.

Mrs. Elmer Pettigrew visited
her sister-in-la- Mr. Claud Pet-

tigrew, in Slaton Tuesday. Mrs.
Claud Pettigrew was Injured In
an automobile accident lastThur
an automobile accident last
Thursday and carried to Slaton
Mercy hospital. She was relcas--1

ed from the hospital and went to
the home of her daughter, Mrs. ,

Allen Crowley, to spend several
days recuperating.

The E. M. Taylors of Dermott ,

were guests In the Allen McCow-c- n

home Sunday. I

Roy Richardson,owner of Roys
Cafe, has opened a filling sta-- 1

tlon. '
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Bungerof

Lubbock visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Evans, Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grlffls and I

son. Dan, of Lubbock spent the!
weekendwith Mrs. Grlffls' moth-

er, Mrs. Doyle Justice.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Priceand

children of Lubbock were guests
of Mrs. Price'sparents, the Cam-

eron Justices, Sunday.

The Bob Colliers are oxpected
homethis week after vacationing
in Colorado with the Bill Lands.
The Lands plan to go to the ro-

deo In Cheyenne,Wyo. beforere
turning home.

Close Out Sale On

SWEEPERS
Aaw that we arm carrying the full iin oi nationally

c advwtiMmd HOOVER SWBEPERS . . . w are clos-

ing out sevaraiUna oi popular dmcn&rs w hava

jbn selling lor a numberot year.
Thmamamall goodchanmrnandpopularbrands. . ..

W havB pricmd lhm to quick . . . We nd
thm room ... Sobuy om today!

2 Royal Upright Model Vacuum Cleaners,RegularPrice
$49.95 Close Out . $14.95

2 Eureka, Upright Vacuum Cleaners, Regular Price
$59.95 Close Out $18.95

2 Eureka,Upright Vacuum Cleaners,Brush Drive, Regu-
lar Price$69.95 . Close Out $29.95

1 Premier,Upright Vacuum Cleaner,Brush Driven, Reg-
ular $74.50,Demonstrator $25.00

--SEVERAL OTHER BARGAINS- -

HUDMAN
Furniture Company

"Wkre Ywr Credit It Gead" '

hajPptbirthday
PleeaeColl Of Mall Yeur

Family's Birthday Date To
The rwt Dispatch.

July 26
Clovls Connelly
Mrs. J. N. Power
Tommyc Lou Scott
George Tillman
Mrs. Sims Taylor
Brcnda Darlcnc Sims

July 27
Donald Vardlman
W. F. Smith
Beverly Young
Burnon Haws
Mark L. Hoover, Seattle,Wash.
Mrs. E. C. Hill

July 28
Oliver McMahon
Guy Floyd
Mrs. J. A. Willlngham, Wilson
Darrcll Roberts

July 29
Irene Wheeler
Mrs. D. G. Cook
Mrs. Burnard Roberts

July 30
Marshall Reno
John Wayne Jones
Billy Shumard

July 31
Jimmy Hutton
Mrs. J. Atkinson
Orabcth Maxcy
Mrs. Loyd Edwards
Mrs. B. W. Penncll
Lois Ritchie
Timothy Ward Casey

August 1

R. H. Lewis
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County Records
Courts aad Marrtafe Lkeatee

Real Estate Tro&Mttrs
Oil aad Gas leases
Death uad Births

Warranty Deeds
C. L. Cooper, et ux to Nancy

JosephineJulian, ct vlr, Lots C,

7 and 8, Block 4. Consideration
$10.00; S1.G3 Revenuestamps.

Postcx Cotton Mills, Inc. to
Maudecn Scott, Lot 15, Block 156,
Post. Consideration$1200.00; SI.-G- 5

Revenue stamps.
W. C. Caffcy, ct ux to Carl

Burney, Lot 3, Block 1, Post. Con-

sideration$1500.00; $1.65 Revenue
stamps,

T. C. Scott, et ux to Lorenzo
Alexander, Lots 25 and 26, Clar-
ence Hart Addition to the Town
of Post. Consideration $1250.00;
$.65 Revenuestamps."

J. H. Polndextcr,et ux to R. V.
Polndcxter,et ux, 1 acre of land
out of Section 1271 and 3.28 acres
out of Section 1269. Consideration
$2500.00; $2.75 Revenuestamps.

II. J. Bingham to Joe Galvan,
North 30 feet of Lot 14 and 10
feet off South sideLot 14, Block 1,

Bingham Addition to town of
Post. Consideration $170.00; $55
Revenuestamps.

Marjorlc Post Davlcs, ct al to
W. H. Scarbrough,ct ux. Lots 1

Mrs. A. M. Lucas
Nathan Little
Mrs. Tom Patty
Jack Schmidt
Mrs. O. It. Hoover
Mrs. George Tillman

GOLDEN CREST, POUNDS

Bits-Of-Ne-
Ws

Mr. eatd Mrs. JameaMiner mA
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Strange and children returned
homo Sunday from a vacation ai
Ruldosb, N. M.

Mrs. JuaaltaIvey aadchildren,
Susan and Carol, of Dcnlson
spent last week In the home of
their mother and
Mrs. Lacy Richardson.

Docm A. Robinson, GarzaCoun-

ty School return'
cd this week from a two week
vacation. Returning to Post with
him for a visit were his daugh-
ter and her son, Mrs. Walter
Swcatman and Dean, of Denton.

and 2, Block 42, Post. Consldcra
Uon $600.00; $1.10 Revenue
stamps.

OIL Gas and Minoral Looses
Ora L. Schmltt, ct vlr, to Tobe

Foster, Northwest Quarter of
Southeast Quarter of Southeast
Quarter Section 12, Block 6, H. &

G. N. Five year lease.$80.00 Ren-'tal-

$350 Revenue stamps.
JesseE. Martin to Tobe Foster,

Northeast Quarter of Southeast
Quarter and Southwest Quarter
of Southeast Quarter of Section
12. Block 6, H. & G. N. Five year
lease.$80.00 Rentals; $3.30 Rove
nuc stamps.

F. O. Brooks to Honolulu Oil
Corporation. Northeast Quarter
Section 16. Block 4. W. C. Ry. Co.
Ten year lease. $160.00 Rentals.

Marrlago Licenso
CharlesThomasShields,22 and

Miss Mnudle Katherlne Lam- -

bright, 16 of Lubbock. IssuedJuly
21, 1951.

DINTY MOORE, 1 1- -2 POUND -

I POUND CAN

FRENCH STYLE, NO. 2 CAN

GREEN, NO. 2 CAN

ALL GREEN, 15 OUNCE CAN

NO. 2 CAN

Mc emt1
Hm rwrwea,.i week's v.
CAuen in ineeen.aim, They vis.
leu wan in nrr, ana Mrs. T, M
Glllham, formerly ef Tost. While
on their trip the Pennine.,.
visited Juarez,Nogalcsand Carls.
uau caverns.

Mrs. Warren Yaaeey and. baby,
David Warren, were brought
homo from Lubbock Memorial
"hospital Friday.

Mrs. Edrle Reedef Sweetwater
visited In the Ed Warren home
Saturday cn route to Slaton.

OF

3MTA94

46

Me For

met

Frontier
Savings

Windham

K K GRO.& MKT
Your (A.G.) Store

CooperativeBuying We Quality MerchandiseAt Lowest Prices,

--HOME OWNED AND OPERATE-D-

FLOUR
itsSSJS QUARTER

m

grandmother,

superintendent,

89c

OLEO Ub....29c

iy BEEF STEW 49c

mi

CUDAHY'S,

MEAT AND SPAGHETTI 35c

MONARCH,

GREEN BEANS 21c
MONARCH,

LIMA BEANS 19c

SPEARS 27c
KIMBELL'S,

PEAS 19c

THiS W")

1 TALL CAN

SARDINES 17c

IRELAND, 2 CAN

CHILI
VAL SWEET, OUNCES

GRAPE NECTAR
TEXSUN, 2 CAN

r I

SCHILLINGS,

'groceries

Yon

SERYld
AT ur

We Give
Stamps

magnouaI s

and Mrs. BILL WINDHA- M-,

&

Through BringYou The

COLORED,

NO.

NO.

NO.

--Mr.

35c

iiK Art Kin tnr ir

TOMATO JUICE 2 for 25'

MILFORD,

ASPARAGUSJUT

BLACKEYED

PINEAPPLE

EATWELL,

iinir

TALL CAN, CARNATION OR PET iooo

MILK 3Cans...39c
WESTERN MAID, 15 1- -2 OUNCES

PORK & BEANS 3for . .25c

GERBER'S

BABY FOOD 3 for ...27c

POUND

COFFEE....
CRUSHED,
MONARCH

87c

15'
WKTMN ,WNT "

LARGE SIZE 77
VINEGAR 9c DUZ.... .

33c

5..L Qv.A.Rr urgesize
: rr

GLASS WAX 89c SUPER SUDS....A 33c

lHch Vf iHr.
' Largesize TT

TOMATOES .f . 18c DREFT , 1 33c

ROSE DALE, NO. 2 1- -2 CAN oxTawt
PEARS IN SYRUP 4 3 c PUREX : ...4 1 7 c

MONARCH, NO. 2 1 -- 2 CAN " ' ; UAaK

GREEN GAGE PLUMS 35c P.&G. SOAP

Fresh Produce Quality Mafs-- -
POTATO E S ; 6 c STeVksT.T.'! ' Si
CANTALOUPES. 9c pTcrs"!.'
YELLOW SQUASH z iffi'..
toIsatoes ;...:.....iSc tmm&-$-

&

n

Grrxl

IE
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mallest, Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town -C- LASSIFIED ADS I
t

FWTlsltlng with
Ion, ,.,

ProblemDrinker?

U Drink,, At Times

, you Kcauy ,w

. r ,r Prob em
E A5 Ul,w,
I ... ,W Wfi como

i wno

. . ku P.Onlv An

KreTo Stop

iquiries ncia iviuai w-itia- l.

I ... iniiirip; To:
ress

fcoholics Anonymous,
Box rosi,

Wo

Complete Lino

STARTER

and

LAYING MASH

Post

Wc

DAY and NIGHT

Day Phono 467
145--J

CO.
CHARLIE BAKER

ELECTRIC

in Machine
'urns

fhonq 3I5--

1 The Court

a.

1

'if

Pleasant

Send News Not Later
Than Monday to

Fleeeant Valley

Mr. and Mrs. buddy Hall and
son at Llttlcfleld over the
weekend.

Roy Collins Is recuperating from
major surgery a Lubbock hos-plta-l.

E. H. (Sonny) Hltt Is In a
Lubbock hospital aufierlng

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
Alter oho application of L

If not pleasedyour 40c back. This
mobile liquid PENETRATES fas-
ter, quicker, deeperto make the
kill. L at any drug store.To
day at HAMILTON 4-t- c.

Quick as

Ono Block West Of Depot
Phone 61

T. L. JONES ICE COMPANY

Carry A

CHICK

Cover

Night Phono

PST WRECKING

SHOP

Pwialixln3

Small Talk
Plcusc

Correspondent

visited

in

DRUG.

a

"A Complete $155.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Co.
Phone440

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

AUTO PARTS AND

SPORTING GOODS

20 and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUK SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

242J
Acre Frem High Scheel

t E. CO.
Ormerly Homor Gordon'sDirt CrmrraetlnnBusiness)rl Dirt Road Worklone558 Clairament Highway

FHONC

DAY MfOME

from spinal meningitis.
The Victor have

beenvisiting this week with Mrs.
sister-in-la- Mrs.

H. V. Durncs, who Is suffering
from polio.

JayJohnsonof Balrd spent the
weekendhere with his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Chaffln and
of Lubbock visited Sunday

with Chaffin's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chaffln.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wheatley
have returned homeafter visiting
his parents who underwent sur-
gery In Scott and White hospital
In Temple.

Mr, andMrs. J, A. Johnsonhave

bA. I. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone 15
Dental Office Closed Every

WednesdayAfternoon

Flash!
....Get Quick Results
WITH THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

Time Saving Directory

Produce

nsurance

recker Service

ICE

Valley

ASSOCIATION

and

BOWEN,

Agency
Everything

THAXTON.
CLEANERS

WHITE AUTO STORE
ACCESSORIES

PUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

BAKER

MACHINE

rVBssssssssssssssVissssF

Mason

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

Bendix

Telephone

HAIL CONSTRUCTION

Construction Construction

NIGHT

Kdykendalls

Kuykcndall's

family

FLOWERS
OCCASIONS

DEWALT BROADWAY

DR. JOHN BLUM
Optometrist

Most PrescriptionsFilled
Day Patient to our

Offices.

Offices Will Bo Closed
Wednesday Afternoons

465 Snyder,Texas

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR REFRIGERATORS

LANOTTE FURNITURE COMPANY

ALLIS CHALMERS

AND

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

HODGES
TRACTOR CO.

Day Phone 434

NORRIS
RADIO SERVICE

MOTOROLA
For Homo And Cars

PhonographRecords

Tel. 127-- W

On Lubbock Highway

FEED,

ROGER'S

Ideal Laundry
PHONE 150

Steam Saft Water
Dryer Saryke

Wet Was, Raw y

14 yum or Mtytcft

3C

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Windham
went to Tulsa, Okla. over the
weekend for a visit with their
granddaughter, Blllye Ruth Hill,
who Is a polio patient there, and
her parents, the Wiley Hills.
Windham returned homoMonday
night and his wife remained for
n langcr visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Floyd and
daughter, Nclda, accompaniedby
Anne Mathls, left Monday noon
for Cheyenne,Wyo. to attendthe
rodeo.

Mrs. GertrudeWard anddaugh-
ter, Linda, will leave Saturday
morning by train for Modesto,
Calif, for a visit with their sis-
ter and aunt, Mrs. Smith Lawson,
her husband and two daughters,
Shlrluy Ann and Sandra.

Phono 426
FLOWERS FOR ALL

B I U LOCATED ON

Comes

Tel.

NEW AND USED FURNITURE

.

been visiting Mrs. Johnson'ssis
ter Mrc L. llls, and herhusband
In Anton.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

--Call 1-6-

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

ROBERTS

HnsuranceAgency
Box 1 205 Post,Texas

W. Eldon Roberts
D. C. Roberts, Jr

All Types Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE

StockCompanies

Night Phono Z34J

Enjoy More Leisure,
Moro Pleasurewith

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Huff
Dry, Wet Wash.

for Prompt Pickup
Call 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

Fhoae 1M-- J

FEED STORE

Day Phane - 155W
Night Phne - 28CJ

WILSON BROS.
Chevre Static

Kirkpatrick Auto Electric

SEED, AND GRAIN- -

WholesaleAnd Retail
'T4. Fee Every Hee4" t

EARL

Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion: two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per issue.
All Classified Advertising is cash-i-n advance,unless customer

hasa regularchargo account
Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next issue after
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

TOUCHING: will haul anything.
Prices reasonable.Sec Howard
Freeman or Call 65.

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

FOlT KENT Nice 3 room house
with bath, call 516J. 2tp

FOR KENT: apartment,
new stove,Frlgldnlre, two beds,
nice furniture. See It. J. Hund-
ley.

FOR RENT: 5 rooms nnd bafhi
furnished. Sec Luther Kenley.
1 1-- 2 miles south of Gordon.

FOIt RENT: 2 room house, fur-nlshe- d

or unfurnished, all bills
paid. Phone 295-W- . 13 E. 4th
St. Ada Conner Sears. 2-t-

FOR
"

KENtT" 2 "room " furnished
apartment by day, week or
month, seeA.V.JJratchcr. tfc.

FOR RENT: "Furnished apart-mcnt-

102 N. Washington, tfc,
FOR RENT: Extra nice unfur-nlshe- d

apartment, air condi-
tioned. Inquire at R. E. Cox
Lumber Co. l-t- c

FOR RENT 2 and 3 room furnish-c- d

apartments with private
baths, Phllco air conditioners.
See Mrs. Rex Everett at Colo-
nial apartmentsor phone 52.

2-t-

FOR RENT: 1, furnished
apartment with nrlvato bath.
1, furnished apartment
with private bath, 107 N. Wash-ingto-

Call 115 or 99. 2-- t

FOR RENT: Two room house.In
quire at the Dispatch.

FOR RENT: Two 4 room and bath
unfurnished and one 3 room
and bath partially furnished
houses for rent. 1 also have
about 10 housesfor sale. J. Lee
Bowcn.

FOR RENT: Newlv decoratedlur
nlshed house. Call 1C0-J- . 41G
W. 10th. l-t- c

FOR RENT: Furnished air condl-tlonc- d

apartments, Whitcway
Apartments, south of new grade
school. c

FOR RENT: Air conditioned bod-room- s.

Call 77. tfc.

FOR SALE: Used apartment
ranges, $3950, we have 10 of
these. Mason and Co. c.

FOR SALE: Dining room suites,
$25 each.Masonand Co. l-t- c.

FOR SALE: Westlnghouse elec-tri-e

range, extra clean, $79.50.
Mason and Co, l tc.

FOR SALE: Full size innnersprlhg
mattress: three quarterfolding
bed stead and mattress; gas
heater, fairly new. Sec at 312
S. Washington. 2-t-

FOR SALE-On- e extra clean '49
model Scrvel refrigerator; one
Easy Spin Washer; One Gen-ural- ,

n hot water heat-
er; ono Maytag gas engine.
Dowo H. Mayflcld Co., Inc.,
Phone277. He

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCa-Ba- by Chlx and Lay-i- n

Hens, feed QUICK-RI- P

once, always. It is guaranteed.
Dcnson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tic

5-L- ost and
LOST 1 keysin leather case, re

ward if returned to O. K. Food
Store. itc.

7 --RealEstate
FOR SALE OR RENT: 4 room

houseand bath. See Mrs. Jewell
Strasncr or phone 30-- or 149-W- .

tfc.
FOR SALE: 108-acr- e farm, with

or witnout cotton crop, 11 miles
west of Post, also 2 lots in
southwest Post, and 2 lots In
San Antonio, Texas,Jack Hen-
derson, Phone 900F-4-. 2-t-

FOR SALE: 4 room house.South
Washington. Terms If desired.
See T. L. Jones. tfc.

TOR SALE: 8 room, 2 bath house,
north Post. See N. C. Outlaw.tfc.

WANTED: Part Collie or part
Cocker Spaniel puppy. Anyone
wanting to give puppy away
call 551. tf.

NOTICE: 1 have moved my cabi-
net shop from Post, and am
now associated with M. E.
Brockett In the Brockett and
Ellis Cabinet shop at Ralls. We
are now located In our new
building and our equipment is
all modern.Come to seeus. W.
C. Ellis.

IF YOU NEED A BABY SITTER
day or night, bring your babies
to 114 S. Adams, private home.

FOR SALE: 3951 Royal Mansion
trailer house,modern, conven-
ient, bargain, cash. Phone 90S-F2-

FOR SALE: Cherry plums. Homer
Huddlcston, 8 ml. northeast of
Post. 3-t-

WE HAVE THE BEST In Irrigated
farms and Colorado ranches.
Chapman and Bloxom. 916
Broadway, Plalnvlcw, Texas.
Phone2301. 5-t-

WANTED: 300car loads of "Movie-Go-

ers" to attend Dollar Night
at the Rig Drive-I- n Theatre
every Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Admission $1 for a whole
car load. tfc.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL
AND GAS WELL PERMIT. CrTY

OF POST. TEXAS
"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT STRIEF AND SIMMONS.
acting under and

pursuant to the terms and pro-

visions of an ORDINANCE MAK
ING IT UNLAWFUL FOR ANY
PEILSON TO DRILL FOR. MINE.
OR IN ANY MANNER ENGAGE
IN OPERATIONS FORTHE PUR-

POSE OFEXTRACTING OIL. GAS
OR OTHER PETROLEUM PRO-
DUCTS FROM THE SOIL WITH-
IN THE TERRITORIAL LIMITS
OF THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS.
EXCEPT UNDER EXPRESSLY
DESIGNATED CONDITIO N S.
ETC. being Ordinance No. 80.

70,000 BRICK
ThousandsOf Feet Of Lumber

Window CasingsAnd Panes

Door JamsAnd Doors

ALL PRICED

111

Found

OPERATORS,

REASONABLE

For Sale

FLOORING

'See
i i .1 as . .eeem " . ,jammi

I

YOU THINK YOU'nE HOT If the weather in Texas bothers
you, consider Harold F. Schultz, 43, who survived a body tem-
perature of 110 dogrecs. He was hospitalizedin Houstonafter
a heat stroko near Conroc. Dr. A. N. Wilkins of Conroe used
ico water, ico cubesand various drugs to lower his temperature
to the normal 98.6 degreesand stop his convulsions. His wife,
Vora, gives Schultz a cooling wot compress,above.

'BarnumSprings
Hartford Items

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON
Correspondent

Ross Morrow is visiting rela
tives in Fort Worth this wcok.

Jean Cato of Post visited Bob-b- y

Joyce HendersonFriday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barton were
guests of ihelr son, M. It, and
family, In Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Long and
on returned homelast week from
a vacation in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore of
Canyon Valley and Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. Penncll and childrenvisited
in the Tom Hendersonhome Sat-
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynle and
daughters and the Tom Hender-
sons were" Sunday guests In the
Elton Nancehpmeat Justlccburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore wore
in Palo Pinto and Snyder dur-
ing the weokend.

The W. C. Ryans visited In the
Calvin Bryant home in Canyon
Valley Monday.

Mrs. Tom Hendersonwas a pa-

tient In Lubbock Momorial hos-
pital last week.

Johnle Ray and Tom Henderson
transacted business In Llttlcfleld
Tuesday.

Novls Gone Ponnoll visited his
uncle and family, the Pete Pen-nell- s

at Ralls last week.
Tom Henderson anddaughter,

Bobby Joyce, and Joan Cato visi-
ted in Southland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Lee and
sons of Post visited in the O. F.
Penncll home Monday night.

Marshall Mason, jr.
On Caribbean Cruise

Marshall Mason,jr.. of Midland
spent last weekend withhis par-
ents hero. He was to leave Wed-
nesday with friends from Lub-
bock and Abilene for New Or-

leans, La. to board the S. S. An-tlqu- a

for a two weeks Carlbboan
cruise.

Thuy will visit Havana, Cuba,
Guatemala; Aoopllco and various
othor points of Interest. A 'side
trip to the famous mountainre-

sort of Guatemala City will be
by plane.

made,passedand enteredon the
14th day of Fobruary, A. D., 1950,
did, on the 23 day of July. 1951.
file with the City Secretary of
the City of Post, an application
fpr a permit to drill a well for
oil and or gas upon Lot No. 7
and South 12' of Lot No. 6. Block
167 of the Town of Post, Garza
County, Texas, according to the
map or plat of said Town of re-

cord in Vol, 13. Page 1, of the
Deed Records of Garza County.
Texas, referenceto which is here
made,such well to be In Drilling
Block No. 29 us shown in said
Ordinance.

A hearing upon awch applica-
tion will be held at ttw City Hall
in the CHy t Poat, Txs, Mm

3m My f Auut, ei, ai
WWWP" F7

NEWS AROUND . ... .

Postex Cotton
Mill

"Don't Quit"
If any of you people of Post

know any loom fixers or weavers,
tell them that Walt Watt.' our
weaving overseer, will be very
glad to talk to them about going
to work.

Lyda Odom was present at the
Baptist Encampment which was
held July 12th in Blanco. Hc;was
happy to report a good atten-
dance. '

Vclmcr Warren, who is absent
from work because of Illness,
hasour sympathy.

We now have Johnny Mathls,
who hasbeen ill, back at work.'

Esker Stone is attending fher
father, J. N. Gossctt,who had an
accident and is in critical condi-
tion. ;

Mrs. Jessie M. Jones, of Sher-
man, Is a visitor this week' in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
Murphy. :

All employes of the spinning
room are very well pleasedland
happy that the spinning room
hasbeon nicely painted.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tillman
had relatives visiting over the
weekend.

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Warren McKlbbcn
of Fort Hood spent Saturdaynight
with the W. T. Jacksons.

Volma Dee Daniel Is visiting
her cousin, Carol Daniel, in AbU
lone.

The GA's attending the en
campment at Blanco Canyonlast
Wednesdaythrough Friday were
Kathorlne Walkor, Lena Ann
Bonge, Mary Alice and'Barbara
Roborts, Pearl Craig and the
sponsors,Mrs. Byron Taylor and
Mrs. Harvey Knight.

Visitors in the Harvey D.
Knight home over the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Pear-
son of Happy.

Miss Lola Hodo visited Her
brother. Palmer Hodo, at Meadcw-Frida- y

night.
Mrs. W. G. Brllos Is visiting her

son and family, Mr. and Mrs. V,
G. Brllos, in Abilene,

Pvt. Billy Wayne Craig visited
his parenti, Mr. and Mrs. It L.
Craig, over the weekend. Sgt.
Jamos Gosncll, who hasJust re-

turned home from Germany,
camewith him.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Murray and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy of
Houston,visitors of the Murray,
are in ituiuoso, n.

Milton Wiley at Lubfceek
Saturday night with his
the Rev. and Mrs. F. ML

nunaay, mi nun nu mm
attendeda reunion oc raaaaara
fam ly at McCauitay--

i. ImM ill ran
ana Mat, a
fefetlva atunead.Mr,
C mmmmm mm mmaa aiiaMamaaaaaaaaar

a,Meteeamm npnaMaaa.

Ma. Ira Cstai0'4
left Sutify let Temple to to
through cott and White clinic.

5

1
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YolircoirtllKtKW of rtiii fin food Wthm tfitr?g,ft0
'featuw on our Hit Paracfe of Sttter Buys! W just lintd them op f0r

your convninc and priced them to parade right into your shopping

basket for. hit savings!

DEMING'S, Z. CAN

SAMOLETS 34c

SIZE

PUREX 32c

BETSY ROSS, 24-O- Z. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE 32c
'

CHURCH'S, 46-O- Z. CAN

APPLE JUICE
CINCH, ASSORTED FLAVORS, BOX

CAKE MIX 39c

CHEESE
SWIFT'S, SEMINOLE, POUND

SKINLESS, POUND

BRISKET, POUND

PICNICS

GRAPES
CALIFORNIA, FRESH, LB.

TEXAS, NO. 1, LB.

CALIFORNIA, HALE, LB.

SANTA ROSA, LB.

KENTUCKY WONDER, POUND

36c

SCOT, 1000-SHEE-T ROLL

TOILET TISSUE 13c

HEINZ, 3 CANS

TOMATO SOUP 33c

SKINNER'S, BOX

RAISIN BRAN 12c

MARYDALE, SWEET, NO. 1 CAN

POTATOES 10c

LOG CABIN, 12-O- Z JAR

SYRUP 27c

SWIFTS, NO. M.-CA- N

VIENNAS 19c

VELVEETA
2-L- B.

BOX

LOIN ORT-BON-E, POUND

43c STEAK ... 99c

PORK, FRESH, POUND

49c SPARE RIBS 55c

BONELESS, FILLETS, POUND

59c HADDOCK 49c

HALF OR
WHOLE,

POUND

VEGETABLES!

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

POUND

FRESH, POUND

10c 10c

YELLOW, POUND

15c SQUASH Tk
GOLDEN RIPE, POUND N

19c BANANAS MVic
FRESH, BUNCH

19c RADISHES 5c

GREEN BEANS

99

49

19
CUCUMBERS

15c

OLD BILL, NO. lo-CA- N

9c

HEINZ, WHITE, QT.-BOTT-

BOX

WIRE OR EACH

QUART CAN

QUART CAN

wmmmmmmu i If W

DRESSING EVERLITE

VIENNAS TUNA

Y1NEGAR 23c MUSTARD
CRACKERS,

31c PICKLES
PLASTIC,

a.v um

TUXEDO,

LIBBY'S, SWEET,

LIBBY'S,

SWATTERS 10c POTTED MEAT

KRISPY,

SPRAY...: 47c CRACKERS
HUNTS, PEACH,

GLO-COA- T 98c PRESERVES

COFFEE 85
DORMAN, MEDIUM, VAL-LE- E PURPLE HULL,

POTATOES .....11c PEAS
POND'S FACIAL, 300-COUN- T

TISSUE 23c

CASHMERE BOUQUET, BATH SIZE

TOILET SOAP ...14c

CHICKEN SPREAD

3 Cans

jx:h r. h

HEINZ

27c

PINT

NO. 1- -2

FISH
FRENCH'S, 6-O- Z. JAR

12-O- Z JAR

Hl-H- O

NO. 1- -4

BOX

GULF
JAR

CAN

NO. 2 CAN NO. 300 CAN

LB.

31c

IT

V M

r

STHMN fOOM

B J,

ADMIRATION,

HOLLANDALE,

REG.

...Ik
CAN

LARGE BOX

FAB 31c IMP I CTW
LARGE BOX , M Of. Ml CVf

SUPER SUDS 31c MACARONI

SHORTENING B.

JAR

FLY

QUARTERS,

SWANSON'S,

BAKERITE 78
PALMOLIVE, REG. SIZE BATH SIZE LUSTRE CREME, $1.00
TOILET SOAP . . 9c 13c SHAMPOO
PARD, CAN MENNEN'S, LARGE BOTTLE

D06 FOOD 15c SKIN BRACER

PEANUT BUTTER
SNOW CROP, Z.

ORANGE JUICE 12c

SNOW CROP, CUT, 10-O- Z, PKG.

GREEN BEANS 23c

a" a.

KILLS

CAN

CAN

Effrw

CAN

CAN

SIZE

Z.

SIZE

SWIFT'S

TUMBLER

29t

B -

.24c

.9c

35c

11c

29c

20c

13c

MARGARINE 23c

36

am

22'

69c

r
mm


